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(ices Held For 
incer Long

sen ice* for Spencer 
72, a \N-ell-known SUverton 

^ were eorrdurted et 10:30 
^Monday m the F ir*  United 

l̂it Church in Silverton.
Jamrs Kutch, pastor, and 
Long, a ministerial stu- 
B.oia Bible College in La 

,  California, and a great- 
of Mr liong, officiated. 

; was ;n the Silverton Ceme- 
with arran;;e»nenU under the 

-:on tf the Silverton Funeral

Lon,:, a director of the First 
Bank ;n Silverton. died about 
am. Saturday at hi.s home, 

kad been m ill hcakh for

-  in Kandall County. Mr. 
: rariK to Briscoe County in 

,\ n ired fanner and stock- 
hr was a ;iie*nber of the First 

-1 Mrihodist Church 
15 -urs’iNcd by a brother, 

1 Lcn; of Vian, Oklahoma, and 
.lil nif(\‘.s and nephews. 
.̂̂ Ibeari-s were Albert Mallow, 

S-anry, Jack Strange. AJ- 
Redin tmold Brosm. H. B. 

:jm. H I. O Riddell, aU of 
.rim. and Truman Mallow' of

j f

Silverton: Heart Of The Scenic Caprock
i

Round-Up Day 
Planned At School

•V

r i 5 c «
y

e w s

Januao' 28. 1972 is Kouod-Up 
Day for all children ■I'ho will start 
iichool in September 1972. These 
children will attend school on that 
day, and the and girls who
are in the First Grade this year 
will remain at home.

Parent* will need to bring the 
' child's birth certificate and SOe 
for his lunch in the school cafe
teria

Be prepared to pick up your
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O w l s  W i n  S e c o n d  P la c e  In
H a l e  C e n t e r  T o u r n a m e n t

Silverton's Owls defeated Hale
Center and Spade before losing to 
Abernathy in the championship 
finals of the Hale Center Tounva- 
ment last weekend. No All-Tour
nament team was selected to give 
additional honors to the Owls, but 
the boys brought home the second- 
place trophy for their efforts.

The Owls took a 55-54 win from 
Hale Center in the first round of

Services Pending 
For Eunice Yates

Itislmas Hass 
ieduled Here

|nihpr Crt-rard Lynch win have 
Christmas Di^ at 8:00 a.m. 

I Our Lady of Loreto CaChottc 
: in Silverton. Confessions

lluklrll C Hutsell, captain for 
Air Lines based in Anchor- 

Alaska, has been here this 
> visiting his wife, Grace, and 

i childn-n. Mr and Mrs. Terry 
and Alison: Cindy, 

'■i. Tom, Ricky. Wayne, 13- 
1 *ml Elliott Hutsell, and other

Funeral services were pending 
at presstime for Mrs. Riely (Eu
nice) Yates of Silwrton, who died 
about 9:30 amt. Wednesday in Ni
chols Hospital in Plainview fol
lowing a lengthly illness.

Arrangements will be announ
ced by the Silverton I'uneral 
Home.

the tournament, leading at the
close of each period of play.

John Minyard led the team scor
ing by dumping 27 big points in 
the bucket Terry Culwell caged 
18, Dennis Gallington added five, 
Ken Wood three and 5Iarvin Self 
two.

Leading scorers for Hale Center 
were I.edbettcr 14 and Johnson 12. 
SHS OwU 13 30 47 55
Hale Center 6 18 40 54

☆
Terry Culwell racked up 31 

points to lead the Owls to a 79-72 
tictory over Spade in the second 
round of the tournament. John 
Minyard put 20 points on the 
board. Dennis Gallington sank 13, 
Craig Culwell caged six points, 
Ken Wood added five points, and

Nance Family 
Christmas Dinner 
Held Sunday

Pre-C hristm as Dinner 
H eld In Self Hom e

Mrs. J. B. Nance of Plainview 
hasted a Christmas dinner party 
Sunday for her childa'en and their 
families.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Scarborough of Amaril
lo; Mr. and Mrs. Olin Grant, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Walter Hall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Grant, Kenny, Kelly and 
Randy, Mr and Mrs. James Grant. 
Dartan and Alien, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Boedeker, Nanda, Rob and 
Stephen, all of Plainview; Jeff Ro
berts of Srerman; Mr. and Mrs. 
Benny Montague and Cortney of 
Tulia; Mrs. Hugh Nance and Ju- 
annah, Wayne Nance and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Nance, all of Silvtrton.

Jack Sutton had a caUle round
up and weaned his calves last 
week.

pre-Christmas dinner was 
hosted in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs M B Self 5>unday, Decem
ber 19 .All six of the Sielf child
ren were In attendance, as well 
as eleven of the thirteen grand
children and three of the four 
great-grandchildren.

Those attending from Silverton 
were Mrs. W. T. Masey, Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. L. Self and Marvin. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Frizzell and Jamie 
Lynn, Mr and Mrs. Bill Self and 
David I-ee, Mr and Mrs. 'Ihomas 
5»elf, Mrs. Roy Younger, Jeanetta, 
Lydia and Lisa, Mrs. Lexie Gilkey- 
son. John and Allan. Lori Francis, 
'Ihresa Tate. Brenda and Marsha 
Yancey.

Also in attendance were Mr. 
and Mrs. George Masey and 
Shawnda. Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Me- 
Gowen and Zobie Self, all of Plain- 
view; Roger Younger of Amarillo 
and L/Cpl. Steve McGowen, USMC, 
of San Francisco, California.

Visiting later in the evening 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. L. O. Rid
dell and Alton and Mrs, Tone 
Brooks.

Marvin Self accounted for four.
The Owls came from behind in 

the second period and were ahead 
at the end of the last three quar
ters of play.

Leading the Spade offensive ef
fort were Gray with 26 and Mat
thews with 13.
Owls 10 40 «1 79
^Mde 19 34 52 72

■j!r
.Abernathy's Antelopes wiped 

out the Owl hopes for winning 
the tournament by defeating the 
locals 79-39 Saturday night. The

Antelopes jumped into an early 
lead and never relinquished it 
during the game.

Highest scorer for the Owls was 
Terry Culwell, with 15 points, fol
lowed by Craig Cul'well, with 7,

: John Minyard, 6; Dennis Galiing- 
ton, 4; Ken Wood and Ron Vau
ghan, 3 each; Marvin Self and 
Barry Francis, one point each.

Randy Settle scored 16 for the 
Antelopes and Bobby Rogers cag
ed 13. I
Abernathy 20 36 60 79 I
Ow ls 13 22 31 39 I

☆

Marvin Self Makes 
All Soulh Plains 
Defensive Team

child at 12:30 p.m. because only 
half a day is required for this reg
istration.

T U R K E Y  SH OOT W IN N ER S

A N N O U N CED  B Y  TH E
I
S IL V E R T O N  YO U N G  FA R M ER S

Manin Self, a senior oocoptain 
for the SilN'erton Owl football team 
this year, has been chosen as a 
nrember of the Claaa A All-South 
Plains defensive footliall unit.

B J. Smith of New Deal was

Winners of turkey* and hama 
at the Silverton Young Farmers 
Turkey Shoot Saturday afternoon 
were Wendell Hardin, six; Don 
Brown, four, Virgil Kidwell, Joe 
Self, three; Grover Thomas, t'wo; 
Truman Loyd, Gary Whitfill. 
Keith Wataon, two: Charles May- 
Held, Jim Evans, Zane Mayfield,selected as Coach of the Year, and __ . „  ^  i. , mm

Steve Bigham of New Deal was I Robertson. Ken Cook. Jeff
selected as Player of the Year.

andManin is the son of Mr 
Mrs J L. Self

Weaver McClure of Kress, nep
hew of T. V. McClure of Silverton, 
was given an offensive honorable 
mention.

Jones and Doug Turner

H elping H and Club 
H as Christm as P a rty

Owletles Lose To 
lockney by One PoinI

j The Owlettes were wiped out 
in the first round of the touma

Only a field goal stood between 
the Owlettes and a victory over 
the Lockney Longhomettes Tues
day night. After trailing at the end 
of the first frame, the Owlettes 
held small leads at haUtimo and 
at the end of the third stanza.

Soaring for the Owlettes was 
well balanced, with Colene Cul
well caging 16 points; Sharon Tate, 
12, and Thresa Tate, 11

CoUina dropped in 27 points for 
the Longhomettes.
Lockney 12 16 26 40
Owlettes 7 18 30 39

☆
The Owls took a 63-43 defeat 

at Lockney Tuesday night. The 
Longhoros moved ahead eio-ly and 
never relinquisiwd the lead.

John Minyard scared 16 points, 
followed closely by Terry Ctilwell 
with 13. Marvin Self scored eight 
and Dennis Gallington added two 
to round out the score.

Cunyus caged 12 and 3(athis 
added 10 for the winners.
Lockney 22 32 45 63
Owls 10 19 28 43

Phillips Riles HeM al 
Lofkney Last Week

ment by the highly-rated Hale Ceti-' 
ter Owletles, 73-27. The Owlettes I 
then suffered a 61-37 defeat at 
the hands of the girls from Spade 
in the second round of play.

Colene Culwell led the scoring 
in the game with Hale Center by 
netting 17 points. Sharon Jarrett 
put up seven points, and Amy 
Birdwell added two.

Massey and Law led the scoring 
for Hale Center with 18 and 14 
points respectively.
Hale Center 24 40 56 73
Owlettes 2 8 13 27

☆

Gay McWilliams 
Taken By Death

Funeral services for Mrs. Billy ^
(Gay I McWilliams of Ouilaque,; ..........................  _ ,
who died about 10:00 a.m. Wed- ;"*'*^ ^

The Helping Hand Club held lU 
last meeting of this year Friday 
night in the P C A community 
room.

The members and their hus
bands enjoyed a turkey dinner 
with all the trimmings. Follow
ing the meal. ‘'42 " was played and 
a session of visiting was enjoyed.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.

nesday at Central Plains'H ospiU l, ^  
in Plainview following a lengthly
illness, will be conducted at 10.00 and Mr and .Mrs

A  Cal- 
Nance, 

Robert McPher
son and Bobby.

Sharon Jarrett rang up 24 points 
to lead the scoring against Spade. 
Amy Birdwell added eight points; 
Colene Cuhvell, four; Jill Hutsell, 
1.

Myers sank 37 big points for 
Spade.
Spade 19 33 48 61
Owlettes 15 24 29 37

o’clock this morning iThursdayir 
at the First Baptist Church in ;
Quitaque. Burial wiU be in the
Silverton (Hemetery. i j^y^nna v'isiied Saturday, Decem-

l^ineral arrangements are under Leonard
the direction of the Quitaque Fu-1 vv<,mack and Quentin and Mr. and
neral Home Mrs. .A. H. Phillips in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fleming 
and family of Washburn and Mr 
and Mrs. Walter Fleming were 
Sunday luncheon guests of the Leo 
Fleming family.

Derrel Martin ^ n t  the week
end in the hospital with a suspec
ted attack of appendicitis

Funeral services for -Mrs, Lina 
Phillips, 96, were conducted at 
2:30 p.m. Saturday in the First 
United Methodist Church in Lock
ney. Officiating was Joe Jackson, 
Primitive Baptist pa.stoc from 
Cone. Burial was in the Lockney 
Ometery. Grandsons were pall
bearers.

Mrs. Phillips, a rc.ddent of 
Floyd County since 1918, died at 
7:10 p.m. Thursday in Lockney 
General Hospital after a brief ill
ness. She had resided at the Lock
ney Nursing Home several years.

Mrs. Phillips was born in Shady 
Hill, Tennessee, November 17, 
1875. She moved to Floyd County 
from Olney. Her husband, R. C. 
Phillips, died in 1932. .Mrs. Phil
lips had been a member of the 
Primitive Baptist Church 80 years.

Surviving are four sons, R. C. 
Phillips of Plainview, D. J. and 
Oscar Phillips, both of Lockney, 
and Houston H. McPherson of Sil
verton; two daughters, Mrs. Ben 
McGhee of Lockney and Mrs. Ruth 
Busby of Rialto, California; a hali- 
brother. Prosper Grey of Austin; 
17 grandchildren and 38 great- 
grandduldren.

— --i.’-'J

McWilliams was one of 
P  Silverton residents who donat- 
l\i when the C o f f e e  
plemorial Blood Bank personnel

were here Tuesday. Blood was 
drawn at the City Hall between 
the hours of 10:00 a.m. and 12:00 
noon.

Charles A. Maddox of McMinn
ville, Oregon, was a recent week
end visitor with his sister, Mrs. 
Carl Oow.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm F. Mil
ler of Albuquerque, New Mexico 
qient Sunday night with Mrs. Eu
gene Long and Mrs. Carl Crow In 
the Long home. Mr. Hiller Is a 
former Silverton resident.

J P e a c e  © n  C a r d )
S '

T h e  Savio u r is born; the world rejoices. 
May every joy be yours this holy season.

J At,- /

I * ^

1

a'''< :

Bud Mc.Mmn underwent surgery
Tuesday afternoon at High Plains
Baptist Hospital in .Amarillo for
repair of a broken leg he reoeiv'ed
last Saturday in a fall as he was
coming home from having been a
patient in the hospital at Tulia for
several days. l a

- i '

I. -k''
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Si. Francis Tried to

Awaken Christ-Spirit

Am ong the Hedonists
Like all the stories about 

Francis of Assisi, the fol
l o w ^  story bears record 
of his faithful confomoity to 
the example of humility and 
poverty personified in his 
Lord, Jesus Christ.

Long ago, in the 13th cen
tury when Francis went a- 
bout doing his good deeds 
in a dark world, he and a 
few of his companions were 
celebrating the festival of 
C hristm as in the f r ia rs ’ 
lodging at Rieti. Some of 
the monks thought it fitting, 
because of the presence of a 
high ecclesiastic, to lay out 
a table “a bit special,” and 
set out a table with white 
linen and glassware

within myself it was not the 
table of poor men of God 
who daily go from door to 
door for alms. For it be
comes us, dearest, more 
than other men, to follow 
the example of the humility 
and poverty of Christ, be
cause we are professed and 
called to this before God 
and men.

Dear brothers, the feasts 
of the Lord and of the holy 
men of God are rather hon
ored with the want and pov
erty by which those godly 
men conquered heaven for

When F rancis saw the 
elegance of the table he 
called one of the monks and 
told him to tell the friars 
not to wait for him if he 
should not come promptly 
at mealtime.

When the fria rs  had got 
midway into the feast there  
was a knock on the door. 
F ra n c is  e n te re d , lean ing  
heavily on a beggar s staff 
and advancing meekly as 
a pauper. In a beseeching 
voice he called out. ‘ For 
the love of the Lord God, 
give alm s to this poor, in
firm  p ilg r im '”

The visiting priest and 
all at the table gasped with 
astonishm ent Finally the
guest of honor broke the^ 
s ta rtled  silence. “ For the*
love of tha t Lord whom

EXTR A G IFT
An “extri” and inexpensive gift 

certain to be appreciated by moit 
youngsters is a tuppiy of bat
teries. Most children receive one 
or more battery-powered toys for 
Christmas.

thou hast named, we will 
give you of the alms which 
the Lord has given os."

Francis humbly accepted 
the platter and bread the 
prelate offered him and sat 
down on the dirt floor be
side the table.

Again silence fell over 
all. The friars looked mis
erable and unhappy with 
their beloved leader squat
ting on the ground like a 
beggar, and could not e a t 
Francis at last spoke:

“ When I saw the table 
worshipfully and sumptu
ously laid out. I thought

HAPPY GIRL . . .  First choicE 
for most any young lady Is a doll 
all her own. Modem dolls are 
flexible, sturdy, long-luting and 
nearly all of them ran ‘Halk.’*

H.M TREE
TuliUj Texas

'i:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M.

BREAKFASTS
LUNCHES

CHARCOAL STEAKS 

iVe are faking Reservations For
Christmas & New YeaFs Parties

Call Tulia 995-3201

rpE E  GIFT FOR CHILDREN

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

I Dear Santa
; DEAR SANTA,

Fo C h ris tm as I would like 
to  have  som e gam es, a  tru ck , 
a  tra c to r , a c ra in , som e c lo th 
es an d  a  p a ir  o f shoes.

Love,
Floyd H ightow er

DEAR SANTA,
I F o r C h ris tm as I would like 
to  have a c ra in  an d  a  tru ck , 
som e gam es, a p a ir  of je a n s  
a n d  a sh ir t an d  a p a ir  of 
shoes.

Love,
E arn est H ightow er 
S ta r  R oute 
F loydada. T exas

DEAR ST NICK,
I w an t a colored TV an d  a 

d ru m  se t an d  a Crlssy. Scotty 
w an ts  a b a m  Unit h a s  bu tto n s 
you push  an d  it m akes the  
sound  of th e  an .m al an d  a 
dum p  tru ck  a n d  a football. I 
need st'm e Levis blue Jeans 
(f la re d ). And I have been a 
good girl an d  S co tty 's  been a 
good boy.

Love.
Shelly

P. S. 1 wlsli C hristm as would 
com e

DEAR SANTA.
For C h ris tm as I w an t a 

c ra in  an d  a  big tru c k  an d  a 
tra in  a n d  a foo tball an d  a  
foo tball h e lm et a n d  a  coat 
a n d  six sh ir ts  a n d  six  p a irs  
of b lue  je a n s  a n d  a  p a ir  of 
boots a n d  a  s ling  shot.

Love.
D ewayne H ightow er 
S ta r  R oute 
F loydada. T exas

DEAR SANTA,
I have  tried  very h a rd  to 

be good W ould you please 
b rin g  me tw o dolls called 
“Cthubby C harm ers" an d  th e ir  
lay e tte , a  m usical clown, a 
s tu ffe d  do^ a n d  som e su rp ris
es. I also would like to  have a 
ca rriag e  to  push  th e  babies in. 
P lease he lp  G ran n y  a n d  Pa 
fin d  m e so m eth in g  good. 
P lease  b ring  D ottl som eth ing . 
S he likes toys.

B rad  is a  Rood boy. too. So 
p lease b ring  h im  w h a t he 
w an ts. R em em ber a ll th e  o th 
e r  good ch ildren .

Love,
Amv Perk ins

Thurtday, December 23, J
DEAR SANTA,

I ’ve tried  very h a rd  to  be 
nice W ould you please b ring  
me a  record p layer, a  s tu ffed  
dog an d  some b lack  b o o ts ., 
W ould you please b rin g  me | 
some surprises. I love to  b e . 
su rp rls td .

You friend . !
P a tti  P erk ins !

d e a r  SANTA.
I w an t sh ir ts , a  football, 

tw o w alk.e - ta lk ies  an d  two 
^am es. T h ere  will be som e 
m ilk a n d  cake In th e  k itchen . 
Be su re  to fill m y stockin. 

Y ours tru ly ,
Bobby M cPherson

DEAR SANTA.
I am  finally  six years old! 

P lease b ring  m e a  Baby T e n 
der Love, A n n ette  W alking 
Doll. T alk ing  Baby B eans, 
Baby H enry P up  a n d  some 
su rp rises. I have been good 
an d  bad. b u t will try  to  a c t 
b e tte r .

P lease rem em ber a ll th e  
o th e r  boys a n d  girts.

Love,
J e n a  M cFall

S P E C I A L S  GOOD  
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

A L L  VET.
SUPPLIES
I A price

dacits5  JACK ROBERTSON--------
[ J  REgIttervd Pharmacitt

m m s m k F O O D S A U
SPECIALS GOOD DECEMBER 16 - 24 Large Supply 01 Hams and Turkeys

COKE - DR. PEPPER • 7-UP King Site Plus Deposil

S H U R F IN E  D R IN K  Orange, Grape Fruit Punch 46 Ounce

S H U R F IN E  C H ER R IES Red Pitted 303 can

SHURFINE FRUIT COCKTAIL 2V2 Size Can

S A V E  o n  a l l

•  G ift W rapping P apers
•  Ribbon
•  C hristm as T ree an d  H om e D ecorations
•  Good Selection C hristm as T rees

SHURFINE SU C ED

PINEAPPLE No. 2 Can 2E69e

Shurfine 3 lb.

SHORHNING 85c
Shurfine Halves Y. C. 2 4  can

PEACHES 2o59c
Shurfine Cut 308 Can

GREEN BEANS 5o$1
Soflin to roll

Bathroom Tissue 79c
Soflin 200 ct.

Facial Tissue 4o89c
Shurfresh 

Milk
Has That 
NATURAi 

GOODNESS W
O RAN GES 12H

SHURFINE

APPLESAUCE lIBCan 21
SHURFINE

lOMAIOES 383 Can S s f
SHURFINE FRESH  SHELLED

BUCKEYE PEAS 300 Can 3«
SH URFINE C. S.

GOLDEN CORN 303 Can 2°:
SHURFINE

SPINACH
SHURFINE ALL GREEN C?UT

ASPARAGUS
SHURFINE WHOLE IR IS H

POTATOES 303 Can 3i!
WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY RED DELICIOUS

PoundA PPLES 21*

B A N A N A S Fresh 8tb
CRANBERRIES  ̂ 28*
C ELER Y  H EA R T S “ 49*

CANNED H A M S *-^ ’ ‘ *4
CANNED HAMS“ “^ = ‘ ’I
CLOVERLAKE W hipping  C3ream, 12 oz. C o ttag e  Cheese, Sour Cream or 1

DMRY PRODUCTS Mix or Match 4o^j'
CREAM CHEESE

L. 1
t

V
m m

Dece

Portugal I
was

f u « K in g 2
S a te o fth e  
Ifco I oortance In 1 
conntrlcs.

Sidew alk 
-jlo offer re;

I lale in g litt 
I jjinc of carv 

((papier-ma 
Today, IT

(I)g5e old-wc
I iTieymakes

cans and pi®
embeUished 
ingenious de

' Custom d« 
jiagl be me
Eve at thee
Portugal, yc

ulshi

^  Q  Q  C   ̂ Grade A Large Dozen
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Portugal a ^  S p *l“ re - 
I J Jd ly  was tlw  path ta k M

u S T K in g s . H e re  on the 
I lS V th T M a g i th e W is c  

are of particular im- 
J J ^ e  in the Andalusian

Sidewalk shops and ki- 
^  offer reproductions for 
5 ;  in guttering a ^ a y  -of carved wood, wm e
J^pier-mache o r pottery. 
Today, more sophlstl- 

fited Americans emulate 
old-world craftsmen, 

make Wise Men, using 
^  and plasUc foam heads 
f lu s h e d  with bright and 
ingenious decorations. 

Custom decrees that the 
Magi be met on EpiphanyEve at the edge of town. In 
Portugal, young and old go

out that night, carrying a 
variety of food toe men and 
animals. This colorful cara
van also offers presents 
such as artfully arranged 
bouquets of dried flowers, 
grasses, and feathers, and 
splendid metaUic palmet
tos bound with beads or 
mirrors at their centers.

But alas for the welcom
ing committee, the Magi 
alw ays seem  to slip  into 
town by another road. When 
the disappointed children 
have eaten the goodies and 
retu rned , they a re  com 
forted by finding the Wise 
Men assembled in the vil
lage church. Then they pa
rade in with their wonderful 
gifts for the wily Kings.

C

u ish ing  you  j  t rry hufifty holUiuy stusou!

T. & F. GIN, INC.
Mabel and The Gin Crew

did  the moon-silhouetted 
face of a 19th century
handyman inspire one
of most famous poems?

" . . .  His eyes, how they 
twinkled!

His dimples, how merry!
His cheeks were like roses,
his nose like a cherry! .
His droll little mouth was 

drawn
up like a bow, and the 

beard of
his chin was as white as 

the snow. ,
From  a fam ous poem, 

probably one of the most 
cherished and well remem
bered in all of the English 
language.

Written almost 150 years 
a g o  by C lem en t C lark  
Moore, this poem helped
create one of the prenf

O F  T H E

gendary figures of all time, 
the "plump and jolly old 
elf,” Santa Claus (who up to 
that time was depicted as 
rather a gaunt and somber 
St. Nicholas whose living 
prototype had been an ob
scure ecclesiastic  of the 
Fourth Century).

There is no substantiated 
version of how Dr. Moore 
got his idea for this image, 
so different from most of 
those prevailing.

The actual image of San
ta  Claus, or St. Nicholas as 
Moore called him in the 
f irs t version, may have 
come from the moon-silhou
etted face of his handyman.

Legend holds that it was 
on a sleigh ride over the 
now pack ed  New Y ork 
streets of 1822 as he and his 
handyman, P e te r, went 
from the estate to Green
wich Village to deliver 
Christmas presents.

The famous lines were 
se t down by Moore a t a 
writing desk in his home 
located on a 90-acre tract 
in a New York City area 
s till known as Chelsea, 
down on the lower West 
Side where the wholesale 
flower market now stands.

Old Saint Nick brings you our very best 
wishes for the Holiday Season.

SUN • VUE FERTILIZERS, INC.
Silverton, Texas

At the time, Moore was a 
professor of Oriental lan
guages in the General Theo
logical Seminary in New 
York,

According to tradition , 
Moore read the poem to Us 
children th a t Christm as 
Eve, although it seem s 
more likely that the ddl- 
dren were already in bed tqr 
the time he finished writing 
the poem. He probably read 
it the next day — Christmas 
Day, 1822.

^ t  whenever he read it, 
the poem was an immediate 
success — not only with his 
own chll<lr», but with oth
ers.

Moore’s  "The Night Be
fore C hristm as" earned 
him  la s t in g  fam e. I t

S U B S T IT U T E
Some researchers conclude 

that the custom of sending 
Christmas greetings developed 
from the old-time tradition of 
visiting friends on New Year's 
Eve. When a weli-wisher dis
covered that the person he 
wanted to visit was not at 
home—most likely off visiting 
someone else—he would leave 
a note and a card as a remind
er of tho visit

Woter Is Key 
To Sofe Tree

If you want a prcttlei Christ
mas tree this year, take care
when you buy your tree and 
take care of the tree after you 
buy it

BENEDICTION

Buy a  fresh tree. Your eye
will tell you if a tree has started 
to turn brown. Kven If it is 
very green, tap the butt of the 
tree on the ground. If needles 
fall, select another tree.

When you get the tree home, 
douse it with cold water. Then, 
recut the stem with a new diag
onal cut at least an  inch above 
the old cut. T h is  opens the 
pores for drawing up water.

Set the tree in water and 
keep it in water. The first day 
a tree Is in water, it may take 
up n q u a r t .  Afterwards, it 
should be replenished with leas
er amounts.

Select a location for y o u r  
tree that is in the cool part of 
the room, away from radia
tors, fireplaces, radios, T \' sets, 
or other sources of heat.

A v a r i e t y  of fireproofing 
materials are available fo r  
Christmas trees — yet the most 
effective a n d  inexpensive is 
plain water which keeps the 
tree naturally moist.

C h o s e n  C i t y  
Once D e r i d e d

A lm i^ b ty  G o d  o a t heavenly Fa th e r, W h o  
makest oa ^ a d  w id i the yeady temaafctance 
o£ the U t d i o f  T h ia e  o o ly aoo Jesoa O id ia t, 
gtaak th a t w e m ^  reodve H im  fb t 
o a r Bedeem et, aod evennore be blessed w h b  
H b  s tfia g  U if it , H ia  aan a g  lo v ^  and H is  
saving pow er. M a y  T h y  blessings test upon 
os and opon a ll o a t w o rk and w ozship done in  
H is  nam e; help us to  g lo rify  T h y  h o ly name 
and w o rth ily serve our beloved c o u n ^ ; and 
m ay the spidt o f Q ir is t, reigning in  the hearts 
o f  men everywhere, bring peace to men o f 
good w ilL  A M E N .

We recognize Nazareth as 
'th e  chosen city ' and consider 
It one of the holiest places in 
Christendom. Such was n o t  
always the case.

Nazareth was considered so 
insignificant t h a t  the te rm  
'N azarene” was applied to Je
sus Christ in derision.

When Jesus called hia first 
disciples, a m o n g  them w as 
I’hlllp of Bethsaida. Thlllpwent 
to Nathanael and said, "We 
have discovered the one about 
whom our scriptures speak. He 
is Jesus of Nazareth, the son of 
Joseph."

A n d  Nathanael r e p l ie d ,  
'C a n  anything good come out 
of Nazareth?"

After Jesus had spoken to 
him, N a t h a n a e l  exclaimed, 
'T h o u  are the Son of God; 
Thou art the King of Israel.'

And Nathanael returned to 
Nazareth with a few chosendls- 
dples as Jesus began his minis
try in the chosen city.

SEASONAL CHANGE
TIm nuO  town of Hartford, 

Kontneky ia wall-romembored 
by tourists bacansa of a large 
sign on tho ontiUrti of town. 
It roads: "Welcomo to Hart
ford, Ky„ Homo of 20«0 Happy 
People and a Few Soreheads.” 
VUitors dnriag tho Christmas 
season last year were even 
more Impressed. Above the 
large sign was an additional 
slga: *^von the Few Sore
heads Wish Yon a Merry 
Chrlstmast”

r ?  t  Y

H ealth , p ro sperity  

and good ch eer . .  

m ay these  be yours a t C h ris tm as tim e !

ASHEL McDANIEl TEXACO
Ashel Mildred

. This sincere 

wish we heartily 

extend to you, our 

niany loyal fidends 

and customers.

No Fish Will Be Serv êd On Friday,

Christmas Eve and New Years Eve

We Will Be Closed Dec. 25-26-27 and New Years Day

C IT Y  CAFE
«yfS NMIUH

■ . .  '
\ J

.A.-'
\
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.\fn c u lu in l Aflent

Ttte njfiional effort toward com
plete eradication of scabteo ha« 
been thwarted for quite a few 
ytars due to mfesAation appearing 
e^'«r^’ >'«ar or ao, uaually an area 
oomprised of portions of l>exas, 
Oklahoma, Nebraska, Kansaa, Col
orado and New Mexico.

Present in/eatation and expos
ure within this scneral area is 
more extensive than it has been 
for many years. The problem is 
betnc handled on a resional basis 
with close cooperation between 
states in combatinc this mutual 
problem.

A State-Federal re£ional head

quarters has been ewtahlishad In 
Amarillo to disaeminate informa 
tioo to other states sod to super
vise and coordinate the work be- 
inc done in T>xas. Texas Animal 
Health offKials and Federal Ani
mal Health personnel, Extenaaon 
Service personnel, practicing vet
erinarians. cattle industrv' organ- 
izatiotis and producers are con
centrating efforts to eliminate this 
threat to the industry which In- 
votvea production as weil as mar
keting cattle.

The condition known as “com
mon cattle acab" is caused by par- 
aaibc mites of the psoroptes var
iety Psoroptic mites live in groups 
on the surface of the akin produc
ing lesions that spread in all dii^ 
ections from the spot first affect
ed. The first lesions usually occur 
on the withers, over the back and 
around the root of the tail. The 
scab mite pricks the skin to ob
tain food and in so doing causes a 
alight inflamation. but this early 
stage of the disease is rarely de
tected. As the mites multiply-, lar
ger numbers of small wounds are 
made and are followed by intense 
Itching and oaring of serum to the 
surface Serum soon hardens into 
yellowish or grayish colored scabs 
which are frequently stained with 
blood. It. the early stages the scab 
may be about the sue of a pea but 
grachuUy increases in size. Some 
of the mites migrate to other parts 
of the body and start new lesions 
which expand until they cover

BOOTS AND BELTS 
THORSEN WRENCHES ON SALE

HILL FARM SUPPLY, INC.

SIMPLEX TRIG RULE
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large areas. As the disease advan
ces, mcreasingty large areas show 
loss of hair and become covered 
with thick adherent scabe. The il- 
ctung is severe and the animal is 
constantly irritated. In its efforts 
to relieve the itching and irrita- 
Uoa, the animal spends to  much 
time licking, rubbing, and scratch
ing that it has very liuie time for 
feeding, consequently, it loses 
weight, becomes weak and ema
ciated and occasionaUy dies from 
heavy infestations.

It is a good practice for owners 
to observe all cattle carefully at 
regular intervals for evidenoe of 
■cables A location should be se
lected from which animals can be 
watched without disturbing them, 
looking for resLleasness. acratch- 
uig, rubbing, lidung, excessive tail 
switching and rough hair coat.

Texas statutes require that all 
animals in an infested lot be dip
ped twice in an approved manner 
and solution at ten to fourteen 
day intervals. All animals in ex
posed lots must be dipped once 
Ail dippm£> must be accomplished 
under the supervision of a repres
entative of the Texas ,\nimal 
Health Commianon Spray dipping 
or box spraying is not approved 
for eradication puposes in Texas.

It has been estimated that los
ses may run as high as one dollar 
per head per day for infected ani
mals on full feed

Cattle scabies not only causes 
losses due to constant irruation, 
but the economic impact on move
ments of cattle from Texas to oth
er states is severe when an out
break occurs. In order to protect 
the livestock industry of the stat
es of destination, the individual 
states impose dipping require
ments fur movement of animals 
from scabies infested areas that 
cost the producers and shippers an 
untold number of dollars. The Tex
as livestock industry cannot af
ford to live with cattle scabies. 
Eveo' source of infestation must 
be located and completely eradi
cated.

Sv niptoms of scabies resemble 
those of mange, and the diseases 
are often confused. .Mange includ
es a group of contagious skin dis
eases.

1. t'horioptic Mange—caused by | 
the Chorioptic mite

2. Sareoptic Mange—caused by 
the SarcopUc mite

3. Uemodectic Mange — caused 
by the Dcmodectic mite

Lesions caused by lice are often 
suspected as being scabies. Cattle 
may be infested with more than 
one condition at the same time.

The Texa.s Animal Health C<Hn- 
mission has a statutory responsi
bility to protect livestock and poul
try from contagious and infectioas 
divea.ves and to maintain op<-n 
marketing channels for these pro
ducts. In order to carry out these 
responsibilities, broad authority is 
provided to restrict and control 
movements of livestock and poul
try that presents a potential threat 
of exposure to non-infested herds 
or flocks.

The quarantine order restricting 
movements of animals effective 
December 11, 1971, in 34 Pan
handle countits was issued due to 
the potential threat existing in an 
area containing laboratory con
firmed infestation.*. Although in
festations at thU time are not ex
tensive, this quarantine order wa.* 
de.vigned to protect clean herds 
while investigations and inspec- 
tkmi are underway to determine 
the extent of infestation.s and ex
posure due to movements of cat
tle that are currently being traced. 
Additionally this movement re
striction gives assurance to other 
states that import Texas cattle.

Presently New Mexico, Oklaho
ma and Kansas are accepting cat
tle from this area with an inspec
tion .stating that such animals are 
apparently free of scabies infesta
tion and/or exposure. A permit 
prior to shipment mast be obtain
ed from the New Mexico Livestock 
Board in Albuquerque, for cattle 
destined for that state. A permit is 
also required from the State Vet
erinarian’s office in Oklahoma 
City prior to movement of cattle 
into the state of Oklahoma.

South Dakota, Colorado and Cal
ifornia presently have dipping re- 
quiremtnts on certain movements 
of cattle into those stales. Require
ments for movements into all 
states are subject to change. Per
sons desiring to ship cattle from 
any area of Texas into any other 
state should contact the state vet
erinarian's office to determine ex
isting requirements prior to move
ment

Personnel are being moved to 
the following counties to provide 
the inspections required under the 
quarantine order: Armstrong, 
Bailey, Briscoe, Carson, Castro, 
Chikhess, Collingsworth, Cattle, 
DsUam. Dosf Smith, Donley, 
noyd. Foard. Gray, Hale, Hall, 
HeRgihill HMMtford, HMdcman,

And What Date 
Is Clissmas?

AUSTLN—With poiite sincerity, 
“And what dale m Clissmas?”

It took some effort to maintain 
composure, bke it was the most 
natural question in the world. The 
tourist borenu travel oounselcr 
named December 29th.

“Ah ao.” said the Japanese. 
■ Helly CUssmM." He led the group 
of four in a alight, formal bow.

Serving more than a million tra
velers every y*ar. the Highway De
partment’s tounst bureaus well 
know that not everybody stays at 
home for Christmas. Reasons for 
holiday travel are as varied as 
people, and people are varied. A 
few days before Ohnstmas two 
folk singers from New Zealand hit 
the Wichita Falls tourist bureau 
Leaving the summer of their na
tive land behind, they were after 
new material . . . western ballads. 
Indian legends, and John Wayne 
riding into the sunset.

A  Swede at the Highway De
partment tourist bureau at Ama
rillo kept interrupting his conver- 
satioa with supervisor Neil Cox 
to gaze out a window at the plains, 
green with winter wheat. Incred
ible- How can the world be so 
Qat . . . and so green at Christ
mas? Wouldn’t leave until obtain
ing a movie camera and. with 
Cox’s help, permission to shoot 
typical farms and ranches of the 
High Plain- People back in Swe
den simiy wouldn’t believe it 
without film proof.

Just a few days before Santa’s 
annual nde, and following the 
same course, an Eskimo from .\1-

Delighted smalefc Hmerve melir 
ed. An hour’s reminisoencea about 
favvinte stores, tea houses, and ex- 
hUarating ski slopes. (Sapporo, on 
the northtm island of Hokkaido, 
will be the site of the 1972 Winter 
Olytnpks.)

One tourist rushed into a state- 
line bureau about dusk, urgent for 
a route to Corpus ChriMi and the 
Rio Grande Valley He was from 
the far northern reaches of the 
Midwest. With quiet deaperation, 
•One more white Christinas wiould 

have been too much!”
Another expressed his abiding 

Owistmas wish: a parking place

Thurtday, December

large enough tor hia duplex Win
nebago.

And of courae, traditional rca- 
•ons for holiday travel head the 
list. At the tourist desk in the 
SUte Capitol, immensely proud 
grandparents from Ariaona coming 
to spend their first Christmas with 
their first grandson. At the tiorder 
bureau at Laredo, greeting Amer
ican families from Panama who 
have driven the k » g  kikifneters ot 
the Pan-American highway to be 
home for the holidays.

But best of all, say the travel 
oounstlors, are the young men. 
Eyes sparkling with exdtoment,

«»ey arrive singly or in 
two or three , . i ^ .

•**’ ^  VWlnalri;,Sjon their dwulders.
Like one who nurseq

« r  across the stifaT! 
at Orange, barely into 
bureau parking lot . . .  
^ t i r e  blown out, radiat*, 

Wnwator and 
* o t  And the drivwT.

his car trouble^ 'T^rl

Grinning *11 the way to hi. J 
‘•Sony Ma-m? U’,
I’m HOIIEI" I

1972 Night Duty Roster 
Silverton Volunteer Ambulance Service

eau at El Paso. He knew about the 
North Pole, this year he wanted 
to apen-i Christmas in Texas.

Three carolers honored touixst 
bureau personnel at Wichita Falb 
with “Stine Nacht." in perfect 

I Teutonic accents. A full wing of 
German Air Force personnel train 
at Sheppx-d .\FB there, and they 
like the tourist bureau. Holidays 
and Hig.",way Department travel 
informatiun offer perfect oppor
tunities to discover Texas.

Another Japanese party, thb  | 
one at the bureau in Laredo, was 
gathering Texas literature with 
their customary reserve, planning 
sight-see.ng to fill the lonelineas 
of hohday-s in a foreign land. Un
til anothcT tourist bureau visitor 
struck up a conversation.

’’You’re from Sapporo? I was 
stationed in that beautiful city for 
three years!”

Bold Face Denotes Telephone Network.

Hanley, Hutchinson, Lamb, Lips- ‘ 
comb. .Moore, Motley, Ochiltree, 
Oldham, Parmer, Potter, Randall, i 
Roberts, Sherman. Swisher and  ̂
Wheeler. It b  necessary that all 
raovemenb within or leaving this 
area have a certificate of inspec
tion to accompany the shipment.

In addition to SUte and Feder
al personnel working in these 
counties, accredited veterinarians 
are providing a valuable service in 
making required inspections. Auc
tion markeb, feodlots, livestock 
owners and others associated with 
the production and marketing of 
cattle are contributing time, mon
ey and effort, which b  necessary, 
for the successful elimination of 
the rc-oocurring problem that has 
affected the livestock industry in 
Texas for many years.

Mr. Tod Adair b  sUying in Sil- 
verlon and wxmking with the Coun 
ty Extension Office in regard to 
cattle inspection.*. Anyone wishing 
to have cattle inspected should 
call the County Agent’s Office.

A M E B T O l
H B I S T M A S

T O  A E T i T

Women Past 21
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION 
Suffer M a n y  Tro u b les
After 21, common Kidney o r B liddcr 
Irrititio n . .fleet twice »  many women 
as men and may make you Icnac and 
nervous from too  frequent, burn in . or 
Itching urination both day and night. 
Secondarily, you may lose sleep and 
suffer from Headaches. Backache and 
feel old. tired, depressed In such irri- 
ta tion , CYSTF.X usually brings fast, 
relaaing comfort by curbing irritating 
term a in strong, acid urine and bv anal
gesic pain relKf Get CYST EX ai drug, 
g u ll .  Sec how  faal ii can  help  you.

I
V
V

Arthritis SuiTerers:

WAKE UP WITHOUT 
A I L  THAT STIFFNESS!

Just an old-fashioned greeting that comes straight 
from the heart and carries every good wish!

New formula for arthritis 
minor pain is so strong you 
can take it less often and still 
wake up in the morning with
out all the pain’s stiffness. 
Yet so gentle you can take 
this tablet on an empty stom
ach. It’s called Arihrilli Pain 
Formula. Get hours of re- 
liel Ask for Arthritis Pain 
Formula, by th* makers of 
Anaeitf analiesle tablets.

FROM ALL THE GANG AT

BUD'S GROCERY AND MARKET

L .

kar
i SANTi

brir
jeTalki
fgntasti
recorder

Ifite,
jllchael
eight y e

-git SANT.
Ij^T e tri
"ge boy 

,toha»o
Mg gnd T<

^  in elect 
■Don't forg< 
l|oys and | 
I  Christina:
1 Iflve. 

Jlonroe 
(( years

Busintett. Horn*
Dec. 1?-J5 Roy Y ounger ..........  4241, 5146
Mar. IM S  Loyd Staphens ------  4021, 3M1
Juna 4-10 W ayne N a n c e .......... 3601, 6621
Aug. 27-Sap. 2 Frad Edwards . . . ------2121, 4121
Nov. 19-25

" ■ ^ ^ S A N l
^R pfsn t a

Jan. 30-Fab. 5 Stan Fogarion ““" j a  plei 
Apr. 23-29 Kannath Tata jtll'
Jul. 14-22 W alte r B ean ................
Oct. 4-14 J . c . Fow ler

' ' Autein*t«. Uom«
09C. 26-Jan. 1 A rchie M a rtin  ........ 4241, 5811
Mar. 19-25 R ay M cJim sey.,4021, 847-4271 
Juna 11-17 Vanct Childrass 2741, 2971
Sept. 3-9 Doc Sim pson .......... 4351, 3131
Nov. 26-Ooc. 2

Fab. 4-12 Gail Bullock
Apr. 3044ay 4 Jorry Millor 5]))
Jul. 23-29 D on Brown 5o o j'|^ H  « • 
Oct. 15-21 Bill D urham  V 1

Buainaaa.^noma
Jan. 2-i Jarry Patton —____  2741, 4141
Mar. 24-Apr. 1 Fred  A rnold ............  4241, 6131
Juna 14-24 Troy Jo n es  ..............  3691, 5481
Sapt. 10-14 L arry  W’ilson .......... 3981, 4111
Oo<. 3-9

Fob. 13-19 Chariot Sarchat °'’* "***̂
May 7-13 N orm an  S trange . 2161,
Jul. 30-Auf. S F red  S trange  3531]
Oct. 22-24 Leo F lem ing 3 1 5 l'^ B  EXTE?

Jlualn*tg,"flom«
Jan. 9-15 Bud C o u ch____  5371
Apr. 24 Don CornoH ......... 4241, 2371
Juna 25-Jul. 1 C arl T idw ell ............. 4301, 3441
Sapt. 17-23 David N uckles ........ 2121, 2321
Dac. ia i4

Fab. 20-24 Jack Robartton J}2|,
May 14-20 Gary Hunt '
Aug. 4-12 F redd ie  M inyard ........ l^ BlVEM N G
Oct. 29-Nov. 4 G lenn  S m ith  2661

Jan. 14-22 Kaith Marshall 3041
Apr. 915 Ted S tra n g e  ............. 4241, 4261
Jul. 24 W’eldon T ip to n ........  2871 3786
Sap. 24-30 Ashel M cD anlel.2791,847-4892 
Dac. 17-23

ButintMkFab. 27-Mar. 4 Charlia Parkar
A4ay 21-27 D w aln Henderson ..........
Aug. 13-19 D onald  Perkins ......... .
Nov. 5-11 .  .

Jan. 23-29 David Tipton 4351, 4491
Apr. 14-22 Robort Hill _____ 4751, 3271
Jul. 9-15 A rth u r M eJim sey .. 6241, 5321
Oct. 1-7 V lrgal M inyard  .....  2661, 6611
Dac. 24-30

Buiinm,
Mar. 5-11 Becky W(x>d.s ..........
May 24-Juno 3 C arl Woods .......
Aug. 20-24 Parry Thomat
Nov. 12-14 Roy W’a lk e r ........

t
X *•
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)ear Santa
L . d <U4NTA CLAUS, 
l ^ r l D g  me a  B -B  gun . 
i ^ ^ l l c l e ,  Scout H e l l c ( ^  

f l in W 'c  F’reefaU. a n d  a
L recorded.
%Te,

Klchael Hill 
eight years old

fciR SANTA CLAUS,

i to have a T unnel o f F u n , 
r and Tell, Mlcltey M ouse 

Biall banlc, a  w alkle ta lk ie , 
electric tra in .

J L  t forget any  of th e  o th -  
and girls. Have a  m e r-

[ciiristma.s, Santa!
U)ve,
gonroe Hill 
(( years old)

^  SANTA CLAUS,
a Living Baby T e n - 

ghove please. I guess t h a t ’s 
Santa, but don’t  fo rg e t 

land the o th e r boys a n d

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS Page Five
girls, ok? I  guess I  h a d  b e tte r  
go. I  c a n n o t w a it till  C h ris t
m as. T ell your l i t t le  elves to  
w ork h a rd  so every  boy a n d  
g irl w ill g e t w h a t th e y  w an t. 

I  a m  In th e  second  grade. 
M elinda  S u tto n  
T h a n k s

P. S. I  h av e  been  good.
P. S. T ell Mrs. S a n ta  h i.

DEAR SANTA,
iPleaae bring me a Baby Tender 

Love. Don't forget my sister, Shar
on.

Christi Kitchens

DEAR SANTA!
I have tried to be a good girl 

this year. And on Christmas Day I 
will be six years old. Would you 
please bring me a new Baby D<^, 
a toy box, some clothes and lots 
of candy, nuts, fruit and gum?

Please bring my three sisters 
something nice, too, and remem
ber all the other boys and girls.

I low  you,
Donna May Boling

The Congregation Of The 
C H U R C H OF  C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rock Creek
extends a GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO  

a tten d  a n y  a n d  A tx  OF OUR SERVICES.

SUNDAY
Igonur.g Worship .....................................................  10:30 a.m .I EVENING WORSHIP ............................................... 0:00 p jn .

WEDNESDAY
llwilng ..........................................................  7:00 pjn.

DEAR SANTA,
Please b rin g  m e a  Jo h n n y  

W est w ith  h is horse, a  See- 
an d -S ay , an d  a big com bine 
I h av e  been a p re tty  good boy 
th is  year. And p lease b ring  
m y little  b ro th e r a  rocky 
horse. My little  b ro th e r’s 
n am e Is C had an d  he  h as  
been a  good boy too.

T h a n k  you.
Love,
S h a n e  an d  C had T ip ton

DEAR SANTA,
W ould you b ring  me a  D al

las Cowboy football su it, a 
Jo n n le  W est Set a n d  a  H a r
lem  G lobe T ro tte rs  w atch .

I love you,
M ltcheal M artin

-.m '
D O IN G S

The Four I.,eaf Clover 4-H Club 
met December 14, 1971. Th- club 
had a Oiristjnas party and each 
brought a gift for the exchange.

EUlen Hutsell led .he 1-H Mot
to. Beverly Boling led he Pledge 
to the .-Vmerican Flag. Refre.sh- 
ments were served.

Attending were Kirk Durham. 
Clayton Fowler, Johnny Ortega. 
Kyle Bean, James Alan Patton. 
Dave Francis, Linda Vaughn, Car
la Policy, Teres.sa Cra-'.sHn, Earl 
Jarrett, Br\an Burson, Becky Per
kins, Lydia Younger, Brenda Cant
well, Beverly' Boling, liz  Wristen, 
Jackie Vaughn, Twila Wood, Kar
en Ziegler, Lisa Younger, Rebec
ca Reid, Arturo F'abela, Jim Gates, 
Colleen Hutsell, .Annette Fleming,

Family Christmas 
Party Held Here

Mr and .Mrs. Berlon Hughes 
were hosts to the R. E  Renfro 
F'amily Christmas Party this year 
on Saturday, December 18. Mem
bers of the family began arriving 
around 1:00 o'clock Saturday af
ternoon at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Hughes. A refreshment table 
was laden with OhrisUnas punch, 
coffee and all sorts of goodies to 
nibble on during the afternoon.

At 6:00 o'clock, the entire group 
went to the dining room at the 
City Cafe where a bountiful din
ner of turkey, dressing, bam and 
all the trimmings were served. 
The long tables were laid with 
white cloths with Christmas de
corations and candles down the 
center. .Name cards were red and 
green cup cakes with each per
son's name on a toothpick stuck 
into the cupcake.

.Mr.s. R. E. Renfro ta-ought her 
white tiered Christmas tree cake 
which .she bakes and brings each 
year. Traditional family Christmas 
games were played; then Leon 
Renfro performed his Magic Show 
lo the delight of all. .-Afterward it 
wai time fer Old Santa Claus, play
ed by Gayle Renfro, to appear for 
the exchange of gifts. Some of the 
nieces, nephews and grandchild-

Brent Brannon, Kim Cornett, 
Thomas Perkins, Douglas MeJim- 
sey, Ellen Hutsell, Melody Boyd. 
Bruce Clayton, Tracy Gill, .Autry 
Policy, Jace FYancis. Carla Policy 
and Teressa Crosslin brought the 
games. Elarl Jarrett and Bryan 
Bursi'n were on the clean-up com
mittee.

The next ineeling will be Jan
uary 11. 1972.

—by Thomas Perkins

reo were unaUe to attend because 
of final exams in college and work.

Those enjoying the festive occa
sion were Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ren
fro and Gayle, Mr. and Bill's. R. H. 
Renfro and Johnnie, all of Vernon; 
Mr. R, L. Renfro, Wiefuta Falls; 
Mr. and .Mrs. Hubert Hall, Bilem- 
piiis; Mrs. Billie L. Overmyer, Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Randy Hughes, 
Amarillo, and the host and hostess, 
Mr. and Mrs. Berton Hughes.

ever^ living 
creature

\

was Irutg 
his brother

It is almost unfortunate 
that so much emphasis is 
put on the warm rapport 
Francis of Assisi had with 
the birds and beasts . . .  to 
the exclusion of his other 
qualities.

Surely it  is a moving, 
p leasant p ic tu re  for our 
mind’s eye, seeing Francis 
with b i r ^  hovering about 
him, and the animals eating 
out of his hand.

But Francis thought of all 
living things as his brother. 
In fact, St. Francis called 
the birds and beasts, the 
sun and moon and earth his 
brothers. Every man was 
his brother in the deepest 
sense that one can be an
other’s brother.

Countless men and wo* 
men flocked to him . . .  the 
power-surfeited monarchs 
of the period, the 12th and 
13th centuries . . . blood
stained outlaws, pleasur 
sick hedonists, the rich and 
famous, the outcasts, the 
lepers — everyday people, 
the “ little” people, who
ever hungered for the love 
of God, turned to Francis 
of Assisi. And because the 
friar so lived what be be
lieved, the love of God for 
every living thing, all of 
these people had to believe 
in this Love.

So the next time you see 
the statue of the fragile lit
tle priest with birds flutter
ing around him, and squir
rels and rabbits frolicking, 
smile with pleasure . . .  but 
remember the more signi
ficant meaning of his life 
. . .  the day-to-day ministra
tions which affected multi
tudes of people, the love 
which we would hope to 
feel for our brothers, this 
Christmas 1971.

FORM IR RESIDENT IS CHOIR 
DIRECTOR IN SAN ANTONIO

Ronnie B. Wynn, son of Btr. and 
Mrs. Ted Wynn (former barbeir in 
Silverton who was known as Suzie 
Wynn) is dw ir director and teach
er of eJeroe»tary music at Ridge- 
view Elementary in the NcMtheasl 
Independent School Dirtrict in San 
Antonio. He was asked by the Mu
sic Consultant of the district to 
work with- her and two other tea
chers to plan a district-wide ele
mentary Christmas Festival of 
Song involving over 1500 students 
from 20 elementary schools. TTse 
program was presented December 
10.

The program planning started in 
early July 1971 to involve 20 ele
mentary school choirs made up 
of fourth and fifth graders, a 50- 
member string orchestra of the 
same age and more than 50 bal
let dancers.

Wynn was then asked to be 
one of the three choral directors 
for the Christmas Festival «( Song

He is a former voice student 
of Mrs. Thelma Fiilton of Canyon,

NEW BABY
-Mr. and Mrs. Dwin Davis of 

Canyon are parents of a son. Dwin 
Scott, jr., bom at 12:30 p.m De
cember 15. He weighed sex'en 
pounds and five and a half oun
ces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Davis of Silverton and ilr. 
and Mrs. J. A. LaVeign of .Amaril
lo.

Mrs D. H. Davis of Silverton 
is the baby’s great-grandmother.

daughter of Blr. and Mrs Joe B, 
Mercer of SUverton.

BO

Time again to say, have 
a very Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year!

HUTSELL
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Rhone 3961 Box 166

& I ’-j ur wish for you, -

rmay all the blessings of 

this Holy Day be yours.

THE HOUSE OF GIRS
Doug and Charlsie Roy and Zollie

May Itie joys and  blessings 
o f C bristnas b e  with you  
through ibis season.

W ^E  SEND O U T  GREETINGS TO FRIENDS FAR AND NEAR

FOR YOUR HAPPINESS D U RIN G  THE COMING YEAR . . .

RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT
COMPANY, INC.
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Never a Christmas M orning. . .  
Never the Old Year ends,

But Someone thinks of Someone 
Old Days, Old Times, Old Friends

Lo\n’ to get a paper cui3 
to sa\̂ e }’oiir kid's appetite.

j , ' /  Sen'elifrht.ji©f1y
* Brand

, _ .atin instead of hea\y
I ;  I f  snacks. Just make JelM)

'  *1 as usual, but 
I pour it into 

papercups 
to gel.

~W.
J E U ^ .

Jdl-OUarfiiitfffdtradcaMrfcc/tfwC^nefiiroodsCocporatina.

IN FRANCE
Public ChrUtmis trees are not 

so popular in France as in Amer
ica. althoush they are found In 
irany French homes, usually or
namented with candles and lights, 
tinsels and colored stars. Also 
popular is the traditional manger 
scene—small figures arranged in 
a fashion that characterizes the 
s‘.. ry of the Natisity.

CH!?ISTMAS C O O K IES
.Vdd sparkle to Christmas 

cookies the easy way. Boll eat 
sc.;ar or ginger cookie dough 
as directed and then sprinkle 
evenly with white or colored 
sugar, pressing it in sUipiUy 
Mith a rolling pin. Cat ent de
sired shapes and bake the 
rookies.

€>n tfjisi, tfje annibergarp
of our ftabiour’« JJIrtfj, map 

êaben’fli be pouris.

D A V I S  G I N
GLENN McWilliam s, Mgr.

L
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The H ighw^ S ero se  doesn’t know what it And if a pedestrian gets in his way, well, too 
means to Drive Frienclly.” To Scrooge, bad. The Highw-ay Scrooge takes the holiday 
Christmas dnvmg is all take and no give. He courtesy given by others. He gives back 
never pulls to the nght to let someone pass, nothing-but heartbreak and misery.

Dotift be a. Scrod^e* D rive  Friendly*

Briscoe Cooperatives Hill Farm Supply^

First State Bank Production Credit-Silveriot

Ashel McDaniel Texaco City Cafe

Briscoe County News Brown Hardware & Furnitum

Bud^s Grocery & Mkt, Fogerson Lumber & SuppH

Jack's Pharmacy Nance's Food Store

fbive The Governor^
Commitlee on Traffic Sorely

A public service message by this newspaper,
A public service message from  the above adverUssrs,

4ai

0

I
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May you share with those you love, the blessings, big and small.

That make this Christmas holiday your brightest one of all.

And through the year that lies ahead may every day renew

The Hope and Faith and Happiness that Christmas brought to you.

00
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Lynn, KaUiy and Jamie Frizzell 
J. L., Faye and Marvin Self 
The Elton Cantwell Family 
Snooks and Margaret Frizzell 
The Bennie Reagans 
J. D. and Lois Nance 
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Self 
The Edwin Dickersons 
Belva E>avls
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Tate
Mr. and Mrs. Ben O. King
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. McKenney
Jerry, Peggy and Avonna Miller
Congressman and Mrs. Graham Purcell
Mr. and Mrs. Lenton Lanham
True and Iris Burson
The Carl Bomar Family
Anna Lee Anderson
Miriam Jowell
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Tiffin and boys 
Mabel Tomlin
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wheelock
Leo, Wlllene, Larry auid Kelly Comer
Gordon. Carolyn. Angela. Shavonne and Frank Lowrey
Bob and Edith London
The Longs—Beryl, Dottle, Mike and Jay
Lula Bellinger
Ted, Helen, Debra. David and DeAnn Strange
The Floyd Williams
Weta and Bob Hill
George and Agnes Seaney
M. G. and Margie Moreland
Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Garrison
Mrs. Wylie Bomar
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Vaughan
Dee, Bess and Paul Ray McWilliams
The Robert McPhersons
Jones Dept. Store
Bertha PavUcek
Erma Joy Luhman
Glen and Lillian Lindsey
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Francis and Jace
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brannon, Brent, Paul and Cal
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Jc^inson and Audra
Sam, Wilma and David Lewis
Edwin and Lorene Crass
Mr. and Mrs. Charles WhltfUl
Nannie Bomar
Gladys Arnold
Wayne, Tina and Tara Nance 
Mrs. W. E. Schott, sr.
Bryant and Ruby Lee Eddleman
Allen, Frances and David Kellum
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cherry
Mrs. Ray C. Bomar
Mr. and Mrs. Jack EStes
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Womack
Buck, Virginia Hardin and Children
Veriin and Addlene
The Rex Dickersons
Jack, Jo Anne and Jena McFall
Mrs. J. E. Vaughan
Nelle and Anne Bryant

Mildred Reid
L. D., Roberta and Mlkel Griffin
Carman and Marl Rhode
Mildred and Ashel McDaniel
George, Dorothy, Gary and Van Martin
Mrs. Ashel Cross
Terry, Ann and Brad West
Mrs. Lois Posey
Fred, Pat, Tammi and Neal Edwards
The Aubrey Rowells
Mrs. Arnold Turner
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Lowrey
Milton and Zelda Ehidley
Mfldred, A. T., Bill and Roy Len Brooks
Axle and W. R. Hardin
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Cogdlll
Rags, Ella Leah and Tobe Riddell
Mrs. P. D. Thurman
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hunt
City Cafe
Mr. and Mrs. Gabe Garrison 
Leona Brooks
Bill, Shirley. Kirk and Lee Ann
Durham’s Welding Shop
Lynn and Dorthea Welch
Mrs. Ruby Elliston
Mrs. Carolyn Self, Joe and Jane
Sllverton Butane Company
Bob and Edd McDaniel
James, Annell and Jim Davis
The Charlie Parker Family
E)oc and Sharon Simpson and Boys
Mr. and Mrs. Don Burson and Boys
Mr. and Mrs. Irving McJlmsey
Doug, Elaine. Cam and Jimmy Forbes
Charles and Mary Grantham
Josephine Anderson
Jewell and J. W. Lyon, jr.
Mrs. W. H. Tennison 
Uly Wafford
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Garrison
The George Longs
Shorty and Ruth West
Johnnie and Dean Burson
Mr. and Mrs. Alvle Francis and Family
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Brown
Fred and Jackie Mercer
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Strange and Family
J. C., Thada and Clayton
Ruby Gilkeyson
Betty and Brubs Bomar and Family
Ben, Pat and Gene WhltfUl
Alvin and Winnie Redin
Mr. and Mrs. Wlndle Thomas and Family
Wayne, Anne, "Ty, Lee Ann and Kelly
Jack, Gayle, Chris, Stacy and Cory
Eual and Blanche Newman
Mildred and Troy Burson
The John Schotts
Rena and W. E. Schott, jr.
The Harold Storle Family

Red and Jimmie Delsher
Guinn, Pat and Girls
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Weaks
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Hunt and Clint
Joe. Polly and Quinn Montague
Lillian Mayfield
The Rex Holts
The BUI Bolings
Berton and Vivian Hughes
Clifford and Georgia
J. E., Mary Jane and Children
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Ziegler and Family
Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. Brown
Beth and Warner Reid
Sue and Joe Fowler
Jack and Mary John Harris
The John Gill Family
Fannie and John Lee Francis
Jessie Bomar
Riley, Sandy, SheUy and Scotty
Jennie V. F’isher
Ware, Sylvia and Maw
Stanley, Lynda and Kristy
In & Out Drive-In and Employees
Elbert and Ruth Dickerson
G., Zelma Lee and GaU Mayfield
Charlie, Norma, Brenda and Susan Payne
Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMlnn
Don, Lottie and Roy Garrison
Bertha Bullock
Bruce and Helen Eddleman
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Lanham and Ian
Clifton, Joy, Mary, Donna and Carol
OrvUle and PauUne Turner
Bud, Glenda, Dijl and JuUa Couch
Charles, Mary Ann and Ken Sarchet
Leo, Peggy, Wes, Annette, Scottl and Cary Fleming
Mrs. Ruby Bean
Mrs. J. C. HUl
Mrs. Mary Rampley
Mrs. H. P. Howard
Bud and Betty Long
Moe, LaJuan, Blaine, Barry and Brandon Eddleman 
Jack, Teresa, Cynthia, Rhonda and Melinda Suttmi 
Mrs. F. Lemons 
Mabel Welch
Roy Mack and Lois Walker and fantily 
Charley and Fern Holt 
The Jam s Flowers and fsunlly 
The Larry WUsons 
The Bill Bolings 
Peggy and Norman Strange 
Mrs. Minnie Haynes 
Ruby, Se}rmour and Wade Brannon 
Glen and LiUian Lindsey 
Eva Lee, Glenn and Jimmy McWilliams 
Vinson and Jerry Smith 
Jerry, Brenda, Craig and DeLynn Patton 
David, Reba, Dwain and Susie Tipton 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hutsell, Bob, JUl and Kim 
The Hills—Robert, Caryle, Michael, Greg and Monroe 
The Hutsells—RiddeU C., Grace, Cindy, Claudia, Pam, 

Ricky, Wayne, Hlen and Elliott

*r-
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Those whose names appear on this page extend to you their personal Christmas greetings. They have donated 

to the L. O. A. Junior Study Club Christmas Greeting Fund instead of sending greeting cards locally, and have 

made possible the purchase of equipment for the Silverton Volunteer Ambulance Service, Inc. This page was

donated by the Briscoe County News.

r
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FOR SALE
I.AI>IKS KlNtlKRTU* • li'A ’GTH 

OiMit Kor Sale. Si*e 10. like nt'w 
Anivt> MeMurtry. 49-ltc

WE HAVE JONES3LA1R EXTEH 
lor ami interior painU, bruataes 
and rollers. HiU Farm Supply.

IVlfc

FOR S.A1,K: 1970 Sh-WN CHEV- 
rolet Pickup with Camper, .\ir 
Conditioner; 3 lots on Broad
way Jord lU»Umt;sworth. 45-t(cI

I'X>R SAIJ': 2 2lV iXrm>N m V lLr 
ers, 5 18" Trailers. Phone 5481. 
Onar Cornett. 50-3tc

MILLING
Paymaster Feeds 

The Feeds for Your Needs 
'.VCustom Mixing 
■:*rSupplements 
'j^rRange Blocks and Cubes 

SERVICE ELEVATOR

SITXAX HAY FOR SAUC RAY | 
Te«T»le, 847-»G45. 51-tfc |

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS | 
TUNE UP CARS

We .Appreciate Your Business ] 
T. V. McCLURE A SONS 66 i 

823 3461 Silwrton ■
504tc|

L.ARC.K nUC.lBAlRE Rk'J'TUG- 
erator Kor .'sale. $75.i)0 Call 
J C Kt«»lcr. 80&B234311. 51 2tp

SPEC1A1.S ON NEW CUB CADET 
lawn mowers. Brown-McMurtry 
Implement. 15-tlc

FAMBRO GATES AND PANEIS, 
I Designed by and built for ran

chers. All steel; wind proof;
' custom made. EXill details avail

able fiom the local dealer,
i Brown Hardware in Silverton.

40-tfc

Dickens Story: 
Mr. Pickwick's 
Christmas. . .

bv CiiAHi rs Du ki NS

HOT WATER HEATE3tS, SO-SO • 
40 Gallon; Gas and Butane. 
Brown Hardware. 36-tfe

A GOOD IJNE OF GRAHAM 1 
Hoer.ie and Nichols Sweeps. Get | 
your needs at J. E. (Doc) Min- i 
yard Implement. 1-tfe

BILAi K Yt>l'RSEXK E\>R A 
thn ll th«> firsa tune you use 
blu<‘ 1-u.strt to clean rugs. Rent 
eU'ctnc sham piw r $1. Bud's 
tlrocer> A Market 51-ltc

New S ta te  Law 
Requires B rakes 

On T ra ile rs
We Can Install Them For You

SILV ERTO N  
M etal W orks, Inc.

1972 RE'J'TIJ.S E\>R NO. 17. 19. 27 
Succt** IVak Calendars Briscoe 
CiHjnty News. 42-tfnc

RECEIVE SHIPPED CATTLE  
WITH NEW PURINA 
RECEIVING CHOW TO

-■-help cut death rate 
-'-lower .sickness expense 

-.'.-give cattle fast start 
RAY T EEP LE  FEED  LOT

CARRl’Tll KE2<CE CILARGERS: 
Have exchange on your rebuild- 
able chargers. Have one that 
wiU not hurt children. Kogerson 
Lumber A Supply. 45-tfc

WANTED

H^ASH C.ARIXS: I'NIQUE RUB- 
tvff wnrk sheets in each set. 
iTasA cards based on new math 
principles. .Addition, Subtrac
tion, Multiplication or Diviaion: 
9flc set. Bnscoe County Nevna.

454fnc

CARPET NEED SHAMPOOINGT 
Try our new Biaaell Machine 
even on your shag carpet. Bis- 
sell shampoo by the galloo. H 
gallon or 22 ounce alae. Foger 
ton Lumber A Supply. 68-tfc

WORK W.VNTED: BOYS 12 to 18 
years old want to earn money to 
Duy Gladiator weight machine 
or the school athletic depart
ment. I >'ou have jobs to be 
done, contact Coach Eugene 
Jennings, 823B711 or 823-a401, 
Silverton. 62-lfnc

It u.is a MTV i>lia><.iiit 
to si'c Mr. Pickwick in 

the centre ol tlie groiin. n>>w 
pullc<l tlii-s way, ami tlien 
that, and first kissed on the 
chin and then on the nose, 
and then on the siscvtaeles. 
and to liear the jx âls ol 
laughter which were raised 
on every side; hut it was a 
still more pleasant thing to 
see Mr. Pickwick blinded 
shortly afterwards witli a 
silk-^ndkerchief, falling up 
against the wall, and scramb-

MATTRBSSES RENOVATED. All 
klndi and aiset new mattreaaes 
for sale, inriudlng mattreaaea ' 
for baby beds, king and queen 
alxea, or tailor • made to your 
apedficatioa. Fast sad depend | 
able service. For appointment 
call 3381, Briscoe County News

23tfc

Hng into comers, and going 
through all the m^’steries oi i
blindm an’i  buff, w ith the ut- i 
m ost relish for the game, un
til a t  last he caugnt one of 
the  pcx>r relations; and then 
h ad  to  evade the blind-man 
himself, which he did w ith a 
nim blrncss and agility that 
elicited the adm iration and 
^ p la u s e  of all beholders.

OIJ> SCTLATCH C.ATTLE OILERS, 
sales, service, parts and insecti
cides available through Henry 
T. Hamblen. Wayside, Texas.

54c

REAL ESTATE

WATKINS PRODUCTS
R F McCaslaad. agent for Wat

kins Products, both household 
and livestock vitamins and min- 
rels. "Min-vite." 229 N. Maxwell. 
Phone 995-4191, Tulia, Texas.

3-lfe

HOUSE FOR S.ALE: TWO BED- 
rooms, den. garage, large fenced 
yard 1104 Commerce. Phone 
8474472 51-lfe

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
good cellar For Sale. Phone 
8236571 4-tfc

NEW GHE WEAPPING P.APERS 
and nbbcm.c Solid colors, pastel 
m v n . pink, fu.vhia. blue, silver 
and cold foils, hot yellow, or
ange. sc>vado. pink, creen; also 
white Briscoe t'ountj' Nows.

STOCKMENS NEEDS 
VACCINES

vi Franklin 
VrPfiser 

•siCuUer
SERVICE ELEVATOR

I ONE F l’RXlSHED .AP.ARTMENT 
For Rent. J. E. (Doc) Min>'*rd. 

! 62-tfc

FOR AU. YOUR 
L IFE  INSURANCE 

and
HOSPITALIZATION

NEEDS - USE
A rchie C astleberry

SOUTHLAND L IFE
nth  and Washington 

.Amarillo, Texas

WE H.ANDLE THE NIW MICHE- 
lin Tires, steel cord tread; guar
anteed 40,000 mllea. Brown-
McMuriry ImplemenL 15-tfe

ITCHING?
Lit doctor's formula step i t

320 .ACRES 9 MllES SOITH SIL- 
verton on pavement for sale by 
owner. 260 in cultivation, rest 
in lake pasture. .AUoted a c w  
218 cotton, 43 2 wheat. 52 milo 
Cash or terms. E. P. Pritchett, 
Si'iuth Plains Phone 963-2625. 
Floydada. Immediate posses
sion. wheat goes $125.00 per 
acre, minerals. 50-tfc

1967 BON-NEAILLE PONTIAC 
For Sale. Mrs. Jessie Bomar.

40-lfc

Bill A Trim Shop
We Specialize in Pickup  

Seats, Car interiors 
995-4616

BAst of PTnt State Bank 
Tulla, Texaa

7 env> speeds ssxxhing relief to externally caused ilchinf o f evvema. minor rashes, skin irritations, noo- poivsnous insect S ic s . Desem itiies nerve endings, k ills milbons of surface germs, aids healing. "De-iU'h'* ikinw ithTem o. Liquid or Ointment. Quick relief, or your m ono back I

FOR S.ALE: HALED OATS, $L10 
bale Bean 4962. Joe Montague.

31-tfc

S H IN E S  U P  B R IG H T  
IN  M IN U T E S  
L A S T S  U P  T O i 
A  W E E K
GRIFFIN
W A X  S H O E  P O U S H

ITS LNEXPENSIA'E TO CLH.AN 
rugs and upholstery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoocr 
$1. Bud's Grocery A Market.

50-ltc

JUST IX TIME FX>R CHRISTALAS' 
Brand-new 1972 7973 Texjis .Al
manacs. Just off the press. $1.96 
each. Briscoe County News.

50-2tnc

LOST AND FOUND

The poor relations c a u ^ t 
just thn people whom the>-
thought would like it: and 
w t o  the game flagged, got 
CAu|^t themselves. NNara 
they Tvere aU tired of blind- 
man’s buff, there was a great 
game of snap-dragon, and 
when fingers enough were 
burned xvith that, and the 
raisins gone, tbe>’ sat down 
by the huge fire of blaring 

to a substantial supper, 
and a  mighty bowl of was
sail, something smaller than 
an ordinarv wash-house cop
per, in which the hot appl^ 
yren  hissing and hubnliDg 
with a rkh  Kx>k. and a joOy 
sound, that were perfectly 
irresistible . . .  Up flew the

STRAATI) FROM PORTER Place: 
White Cow OF— brand on left 
hip Ware Fogerson. 51-tfc

WE HA.NDLE MILLER OFFSET 
Plows. See them todayt Browts 
MeMurtry Implement. 44-tfle

SILVERTDN LODGE No. 7S 
AF.AAJA.

Stated Meeting 
Second TXieadoys 

7 30 PM
Gill Bollock. W, M. 
CTiarlie Parker, Sec 

Bob Hill. lYeas.

Underground
Irrigation Pipe
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE CO. 
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

■  I RAY TEEPLE FEEDLOT-
’ •K/.V.4 B V L K  FEEDS. CA TTL E  dr HOG HEALT H AIDS

S T A C K E R S  FOR SALE - CATTLE  W O R K IN G  PENS  
AVAILABLE

BONDED STATE INDEPENDENT PUBUC WEIGHER 
Deliverx- Service Or. All Feeds - Ralston P-arina 

Credit  Or  AU Approved A ccounts  

Backgrounding Per*s Soon AvaLable 
CHECK WITH US FOR YOUR FEED X'EEDS

Ray Teeple Perry Brunson
847-494U 847-4947

SILt'ERTOX, TEXAS

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Subject To Action of tho 

Domocratic Primanr 
on Saturday, May 6, 1972

FOR SHERIFF, Bnscoe County: 
VINSON SMITH 

(Ra-ol#ction)
vA*

We wan: to thank everyone for 
the cards, flowers and Itind words 
of s>-mpathy during the passing of 
our loved one.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H MePhenoe 
and fatnily

FOR COMMISSIO.NER Briscoe
County Precinct Three:

W. E. SCHOTT, JR.
(Re-election)

★  ★  ★
FOR CO.MMISSIONER. Briscoe
County Precinct One'

SHAFE W EAVER  
(Re-election)

I T C H I N G

bright sparks In myriath m  
tho logs were stirred, and toe
deep rod blaze sent »
rich* glow, that penetrated 
Into too furthest comer of
room, and cast its cheerful 
tint on every face.

J i a  .fights aro wholesome; thep no 
No fahy tokes. no witch hath power to 
So hallow d and gracious is the time.

C h r i s t m a s , 1 6 0 8  
•Wind, ralne, frost, and 

snowe caused us to kwpo 
d r is tm u  amongst too Sav-

y

ages, where woo were never 
more inente, nor fedde on

J rilontle of good oysters, 
f l ^  wild foule, and

nK>rei
fish, L,—, - —  —  ' 1. J 
good bread, nor iievCT had 
b ^ e r  fires In England . .  . 
So John Smith wrote of too 
few days he and his m ra 
spent with the xativa at the 
c ^ o f  Decosxiber. 1008 w h rt 
be was seddng tuw vlsi^  of 
the Indian ehlel, Powhatan.

•  INSICTICIDIS • HtlllClDIS

Wir.lcr Weeds In WhsaT 
FRANCIS SPRAYING SERVICE

Silverton, Texas 847-

“H ake A Joyfol n o lle  tfn^ 
to the Loztl, aH 70  

THE WASSAIL BOWL
"\V*v*iil" derives from two Old 

i.i.;;ish words, "w»es" and "hale," 
nu'.^mng "Be well.” It was the 
cuUom in ancient Englaml for 
the host to hand a new guest a 
cup of the beverage (a mixture 
of beer, spires and fruit juice') 
and sa>. '".Vaes haclV In reti: 
the guest bowed, touched his e,- 
to the host's, and replied ''P - 
halel" or "Drir.k in health ”

To My Many Frietids and Loved 
Ones. Far and Near. (Treetinss 

I have received *> many cards 
and p fts  I find it impossible to 
send individual thank->xiu notes so 
I am taking this means to say ' 
thariks" t o  each one. Thank you | 
for the cards fmit, candies, cook-1 
tes and many oihor things Thanks I 
to the L O. A Study- CJub for the | 
loveh poinsettia It is unfolding its ■ 
brau:> day by day. To everyone 

j  w-ho has remembered me in any 1 
I wav may (iod richly bless and re- 
»ard you. and as we celebrate  ̂

I Chr-sunas. .may Je.-'xv be honored 
j with our lives.

Your fnend.
Mrs. R. E  Stephens

L IK E  M A D ?
G et th is  d o c to r 's  fo rm ula!7 emo $pcc.;i’y si.->ps lorm cnt o f cvtcrnallv caused i t c h i n g . . .  o f aricnvj, minor a  n im tatK'os, noo- r<»<'>oous invccl N t«  DcscnMti.-ci nerve endings. K Ji-  miUions of surface germs, ••De-itch" skm vuth 
Zetao— Uq-uid oc OimmeoL

Let Us Serve Your 
CRAIN MERCHANDISING 

Needs

SERVICE ELEVATOR

DR. JO H N  W. KIM BLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

O P6> ALL DAT SATURDAY
^^Mvdatla. Te.vas YU 3-249*^

NSW  OLDSMOBILM 
PRICSD RJGHT

Crass Motor Co.
PHen* 2911 SileefSwi

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
-v aled bids will be received by 

the Directors of Lighthouse Elec- i 
tne  Coopers;.ve in ;h. ir office a; i 
201 Wes< California StreeL Flov- 
dada. Texa-i, until 10:00 .AM Jan- 
uarv 12. 1972 on a 1962 <nievn)-| 
let one and a half ton truck and a 
1968 Chevrolet one half ton pick
up Each unit «-ill be bid separate-' 
ly and the high bid will be accep-: 
;ed or all bid.« on iliat unit •win 
be rejected

1 1962 ChevTolec 1 -̂ ;on truck 
with 160 *WB 283 CL V8 Motor 
Four ^>eed iran.^miBior. with two 
speed axle Metal work bed with 
Braden winch.

2 1968 (TbevroJet ton pickup. 
78” fleetsade bed 283 C. L A'B mo
tor Four speed transmission. Two 
tool boxes

Bidders may inspect these units 
at 201 Weal California. FToydada, 
Texas at their convemence

5I-3U

D R . 0 .  R . M c I n t o s h BILLY TURNER 
WELDING

OPTOMETRIST
211 South Main S tree t Phone 9S3-3460

FLOYDADA. TEXAS
i l |^ m  n l |^ w  V iM  iH ^ w  ^ m n l | ^

Floydada Highway 
Phone 5441

Ril Cracks And 
Holes Better

pumcwooiy

CHRISTMM SPECIAL
Installation and December 

Service Only $7.99

Month of Dec. Only

hmL.

M AKE  .4 DOLLHOUSE

An old uooden bookraxe 
can be turned into a little 
girl'* delight. Clean It up 
and sand it down. Add w ood 
or henvy cardboard parti
tions for separate ro o m * . 
Paint the separate "rooms"
In playful colors. Fill H with ' 
furniture, a new Christmas 
doll, and w a tc h  h e r  e y e s  
sparkle on Christmas morn
ing.

SILVERTON CABLE IV

t»»»»>rrr
i;rr!■S'1
t
Ir

r.-ml

I

THE LA.ND is one ot 
man's most valuable as
sets -  we think It is pnme 
collateral In the past 
54 years the Federal Land 
Bank of Houston has 
made almost 200000 
loans on Texas farms 
and ranches.

CARD OF THANKS ! !

In other words, wc spe
cialize in making farm and | 
ranch real estate loan* — 
long term loans with pre
payment privilege*.
Sec u* today for full 
detail*, no obligation 
of course

A New Deparlmeni Has Been Added 
At Thompson Implement Company!

W e  N o w  S to c k  S a d d le s ,  Bridles, 
CincheA, E tc .  I n  O u r  N e w  T a c k  Shop. I

Stop in today to look over our new liw
Fleydad*. Texes 

Branch Office 
Quitaque, Texas 

W J*h* Watson, M«r.
» Jackie Eubanks. Asst. Mgr.

Ray Thompson Implement Co. I
Silverton, Texas

See your NK dealer 
about a fabulous holiday to..

EVJCOGF
The choice is yours 
when you buy and plant 
Northrup King Seeds

6tC CoMpleCt Dttails TodiYi

RILEY HARRIS
M LVfRTON, TfXAS
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Uflits and candles I - 
i j t  been associateu
'aristnus Dav. They 
used both on the (I tree,

iUgUed in the windows
bouses.

Ibis is in keepij^ with 
|e celebration of d ir is t’s 
hrthday; “ C h ris tm a s”  

jias “mass of Christ,” 
I vord derives frmn the 

celebratioo of the 
f, which formed a very 

nt part of the holi* 
obier\'ance in early 

Idays.
! B is not the actual birth- 

’ of Christ we observe, f t^t date is lost in l e  
L There was no celebra- 

I for over 200 years after 
ideath!

[Ae Romans had a great 
t in honor of Saturn,- the 
god. This Saturnalia 

I held in December a t 
I tnm of the winter sol- 

The northern races 
brated the Yuletide. 

en winter feast) a t 
I same time, decorating 

with lights. These 
trees were called 

itrees
l i ^ t  400 A.D. the Pope, 
IAh I, filed December 25 
lie  date on which Christ- 

was to be observed,
I ordered masses to be 
1 to replace the pagan

t

The Middle Ages were a 
period of light in many 
ways. There was light for 
the higher spirit of man, 
reflected in tne resurgence 
of creative arts. And the 
rites of Christmas were at 
a zenith. Carols and hymns 
were written and sung by 
the monks. So hauntingly 
b e a u tifu l ,  so tim e le s s , 
these hymns are still very 
much part of the beauty of 
the Season in our own time.

Dear Santa

e w s
Thursday, December 23. 1971 Volume 63 Sun.ber 51

DEAR SANTA,
I would like a doll that 

! wets, cries, walks and talks. 
Thank you for everything you 
brought me last year. Don’t 
forget all the other boys and 
girls. I will leave you some 
cookies and milk on the table.

Love,
Robbie Martin

/■

O riginally designed to 
honor the Christ, the vest
ments and accoutrements 
of the Church ceremonies 
were splendid, indeed.

E v e n tu a lly  th is  d e te 
riorated to mere show and 
self • aggrandizement, and 
even to debauchery. In Elng- 
land a Lord of Misrule di
rected the festivities, which 
became so rude and profane 
th a t the  P uritans would 
have nothing to do with 
them.

/

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
I am four years old and 

have been a pretty good girl 
this year. For Christmas I 
would like for you to bring me 
a Crumpet doll, a doll house, 
and some dishes.

Love,
Korl Lee Baird

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I am a little girl two years 

old. I have been a real good 
g:r., except yesterday. I tried 
to put my cat in the Christ- 

I mas tree and the tree turned 
, over on top of me and my cat. 
My Pa said everything would 

; be alright, so he and Daddy 
went and got me a ni-w one. 
Everything s okay now Please 
bring me some swings and a 
slide, a doll and buggy, and 
big wagon so Nannie and me 
can ride down these hllLs in 
it.

Thank you, Santa.
Love,
Gina Stone 
Palo Duro Route 
O.arendon. Texas 79226

-er

<r

The P ilg rim s made a 
“ bad n a m e ” fo r th e m 
selves, down through the 
centuries, when they out
lawed Christmas in Ply
mouth Colony, but history 
tells us that the good peo
ple, with sincere, devout in
tentions of celebrating in 
the sacred traditions, prob
ably bad due cause.

Regardless of the origins 
of the ban, the Light of 
C hristm as Day did not 
dawn again in New England 
until comparatively lately.

There a re  some who 
would say that today the so- 
called Christian world is 
undergoing another period 
of darkness, that there can 
be no Christmas in reality 
as long as the world suffers 
from so much widespread 
brutality and greed.

These harbingers of evil 
greatly underestimate the 
nature of man to overcome 
the evils which beset him, 
many of which he created, 
himself.

I" f g

J I

r a P H i;

for a shank or butt portion.
For heating a ’fully-cooked* 

ham, the meat thermometer' 
should indicate 130^ F. Allow 
about 2 hours for a half ham, 
I'i hours for a portion. For 
canned hams, follow instruc
tions on the can.

Every one of us has the 
power to overcome what
ever evils “ possess” ns.
Every one of us, through 

- ** ivemythe power of a H eaver. 
F a th er, can re je c t the 
forces that degrade him, 
and turn toward the Light.

This Christmas, let us all 
rededicate ourselves to a 
year in which the Light of 
the world illuminates our 
lives.

DEAR SANTA.
I am six years old and have 

been a good boy. I would like 
a Show and Tell, a game, 
some spurs, and a King Ding 
Robot. Thank you for every
thing you brought us last 
year.

Love,
Kerry Lynn Baird

DEAR SANTA,
! I have been a good girl. 
Please bring me “The Voice 
of the Mummy,■’ doll, bike, 
record player, kitchen and 
dishes.

Thank you for the toys you 
brought last year.

Don't forget Debra and Da
vid Please bring some carrots 
for my horse. Blue Skeeter. 

Love,
DeAr.n

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
Please bring me a bicycle 

for Christmas.
Roland Asebedo

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I want a Talking Baby Ten

der Love. I and my brother 
want a trampoline.

If magic sets have not gone 
out of style, I would like to 
have one. Joe Ted would like 
to have some farm equipment.

Love,
Cynthia and
Joe Ted Edwards

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
I want a Baby Tender Love 

that talks and wet-s and 
wa.ks I want some skates and 
a Jumper float.

I love you,
Delinda (Ziegler)

DEAR SANTA,
I want a real watch and a 

Talking Barbie. That's all. 
My name is Diana Martinez. 

To: Santa Claus 
From; Diana Martinez

DEAR SANTA,
I want a “Tlmey Tell’’ doll, 

some play China, and a Fish
er - Price dollhouse. Neal 
wants a teddy bear and a 
little pick-up and horse trail
er.

I have been good, Santa 
Claus; so has Neal, my baby 
brother.

Santa. I hope It snows so 
you can bring your reindeer 
and sleigh. I hope that you 
have a good time on Christ
mas.

We have got our decora
tions up in our house. Come to 
my house Christmas and fill 
our stockings with a bunch of

DEAR SANTA,
I My name is Ken Hutson. I 
am only two years old, so I am 
letting my Mommy wTlte this 
for me. I would like for you to 

I bring me a tricycle and some
thing musical. I live in Here
ford, but I will be a t my 
Grandma Norris’ for Christ
mas, so Just bring it there. 
Please don’t  forgat all the 
little boys and girls who are 
less fortunate than I am. 
Drive carefully!

Love,
Ken

candy.
We love you, Santa, 
Tammi and Neal Edwards

J3- 0 . C.

1
no el

%

S  -
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May the beauty of the Season brighten your 
îje, not only at Christmas, but always.

VtRLIN B. TOWE AGENCY
Verlin Addlene Nena

T.U.KING ri.OWN . . . Boio 
(he Clown has joined the crowing 
tainily of talking dolls and toys 
designed to brighten young 
'learts. Bozo la a stuffed replica 

(He famous TV, mo^ie and re-

[ tu.

etown.

S u g g e s t i o n s  For  
H o l i d a y  Ham

Ham is a h e a d l i n e r  oil 
many holiday menus and to
day’s hams are leaner. Juicier 
and e a s i e r  to prepare t h a n  
those on Grandpa’s farms.

To bake your Christmas 
ham, place It fat side up on a 
rack In an open roasting pan. 
Insert a meat thermometer Into 
the center of the thickest part, 
but make sure the bulb does 
not rest In fat or bone.

Do not add water and do 
not cover. Bake the ham  In a 
slow oven (325 ° F.). Basting 
is not neccessary, but If you 
wish, add your favorite glaze 
20 to 30 minutes before the 
end of the cooking time.

A "cook-before-eatlng* ham 
should bake untU the meat 
thermometer registers 160 S F. 
This wlU require 2«A to 3 h o u rs , 
for a half ham, 2 to 2>A houra

W L B C T l
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PARTVIIIHIIL 
in HEUIVORH; 
n COnSULATE 
U.n. OFFICES

In Manhattan's diplomat
ic circles there are 74 con
sulate offices and dozens of 
United Nations missions 
Hundreds of officials cele 
brate the holiday season ir 
many typical as well as na 
tional ways that reflect the 
traditions of their home
lands

Though New York is fa
mous as a city of great 
warmth and hospitality dur
ing the Clinstmas season, 
these little foreign centers 
give a special variegated 
glow of their own.

O

f l L

These days foreign consu
lates occupy many of the 
old town houses and man
sions of the upper E ast 
Side, and the official enter
taining that goes on in them 
is frequently on a grand 
scale.

The Consul General of 
Sweden, for instance, occu
pies the great gray 18-room 
mansion at 600 Park Ave
nue. The magnificent house, 
with its 18 rooms and seven 
baths, was built in 1912 by 
the architect James Gam
ble Rogers.

The house now decorated 
for Christmas with dozens 
of Swedish straw animals 
and stars and copper bowls 
full of greens and candles 
on every window sill is fes
tive and beautiful, particu
larly with fires roaring in 
the great fireplaces.

of Santa Lucia, the lady 
with the ring of lighted can
dles on her head. She comes 
on darkest night of winter 
0 bring light and to an

nounce the beginning of 
( hristmas. It is a charm
ing Christmas tradition that 
dates back to the end of the 
17th century and is now en
thusiastically observed in

Swedish homes, offices, 
factories, and cities.

The modern Greek Christ
mas echoes the country’i  
seafaring past. Youngsters 
make paper boats to set 
adrift in the sea or on rivers 
. . .  St. Basil, who distrib
utes Christmas toys, m ak^ 
his rounds in a boat. . .  and 
pictures of anchors appear

I >

Part of Christmas enter
taining is the Lucia cere
mony, traditionally held in 
Sweden on December 13, to 
commemorate the coming

lE a rt-
Nti> th« Holy Bjt 

birsi the
family of man vmh 

lasting peace.

in countless windows. Deco
rative Icons capture this 
spirit; they depict not only 
saints and religious sym 
bols, but ships, anchors, 
and letters of the alphabet 
as well. M embers of the 
family can make them of 
plastic clay imprinted with 
a pencil or swab stick, then 
painted with water colors 
and baked in an oven until 
they are firm.

Greek “welcome trees’’ 
are  poles garlanded with 
evergreen and water-repel
lent bows, then topped with 
flaming torches.

fWj
II'

The ancient custom  of 
bu rn ing  the  Y ule log a t 
Christmas is preserved on 
many French tablet in the 
Buche de Noel, a rich cake 
made in the shafie of a log 
a n d -th e n  co v e red  w ith  
chocolate and colorful icing 
decorations.

No French hom em aker 
would dare set a holiday 
buffet table without a care
fully arranged centerpiece 
of red roses. They’re also 
used liberally in decorating 
the home, along with a va
rie ty  of greenery, bright 
ribbons, and baubles.

In Ireland, building a 
G ro tto  fo r the  N a tiv ity  
Scene becomes a fam ily 
project. Children and par
ents take long walks in the 
countrvside to search for

t
•r

X :
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Thursday, December 23 J
colored stones, tree bark, 
and pieces of wood to as
semble on a table. Some re

produce the setting of Beth
lehem , but a local Irish  
landscape is more cominon. 
Family members can build 
a grotto of mounds of pa
pier-mache set on a  hard- 
board base; branches and 
rocks fill the open spaces. 
The Holy Family is placed 
in the center, with adoring 
angels, animals, and shep
herds nearby. Wise Men are 
moved closer to the Christ 
Child each day of the holy 
season.

Greens are used la Aos- 
tria to banish demons that 
lurk in darkness during the 
gloomy days of w in ter. 
Holly — as in the Advent 
wreath bearing four can
dles — guarded against 
witches, thunder and light
ning. The wreath itself is an 
early symbol of victory and 
glory. On three of the four 
Sundays of Advent, a candle 
is lit while the family joins 
in prayer. Four candles are 
lit on the final Sunday, de-

notmg the coining of Ui*

Greens and apples toeei 
er, as in the tri-light t  
signify hope for the fo 
coming spring. On Q 
mas Eve, the family «
ers and sings carols. pS
lights the first candle u  
Christm as Eve dinner i 
served. The second cai 
is lit on Christmas Day t 
third on New YeaUi n 
when the festivities end.

Tart jam, a favorite \ 
Austrian cooks, provioi 
unexpected holiday 
io U n z tf  Cake,apiamh 
filling in a bread-cronAA 
c ru s t The little  Nut
Rounds are adapted 
ZaunerKrapfen.

"In with the good «, 
out with the bad" is 
spirit in which misfort 
b  smoked from bouse i 
stable in Austria. The sp« 
kler man bolds s p ^ e t i  t 
be lit on Christaas 
The felt Advent 
has tiny gifb concealedl 
hind walnut half-sh
Good children are i__
to cut off one each day ( 
ing the Advent season.
IDEAL TREE

The ideal Christmas I 
is the fir, bccamse of 
tendency to hold its 
dies longer.

m m

VT3
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Our entire staff joins in wishing you a 

Christmas that is filled with peace and happiness!

Everybody in this firm, wishes 
each and every one a

t !

Wonderfully Merry Christmas! '
i I

JONES D E P I .  STORE
Troy, Marine, Mary and Nannie i JOE GRABBE

GRABBE-SIMPSON CHEVROLET, INC
DOC SIMPSOI

L.

| 9
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IT'S OUR FAVORITE TIME OF YEAR...WHEN WE WISH ALL
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To all our friends and neighbors, sincere best wishes 
for the holiday season. May your Christmas 
be bright with good cheer, warm with the affection 
of those you love, and merry with the sound of laughter.

■irsi ^ tc r te S e n t ,

J X
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H O U D A Y  TOAST
We wish you Health, and 
good Fires; Victuals, Drink 
and good Stomachs, inno
cent Diversion, and good 
Company; honest Trading, 
and good Success; loving 
Courtship, and good Wives, 
and lastly a merry CHRIST
MAS and a happy NEW 
YEAR.

Virginia Almanack
(1776)

ROSES RANK HIGH 
IN POPULARITY

bright with the color of 
yuletide, also a tradi
tional symbol of love and 
sentiment. Florists pre
dict that more roses will 
be wired to mothers, wives 
and sweethearts on Christ
mas Day than any other cut 
flower. They’re available 
in virtually every commu
nity in the United States.

FAmerican 
Clulstmas 
Card Printed 
in Albaiiy, lil.y.

In America, credit for the 
first Christmas card coes 
to an obscure Albany, N.Y., 
engraver named R . H. 
Pease, the pronotlonaliy* 
m inded proprietor of 
P e a se ’s Great Variety  
Store.

The card isn’t dated, but 
most experts think it was 
done in the 1850’s. They 
note an impish Santa Claus 
and his reindeer a t the top 
of the card; since the famed 
cartoonish Thomas Nast is 
known to have been the 
first to come up with that 
idea about 1850, the date 
seems fairly certain.

The first American cards 
published in any quantity 
came from the Roxbury, 
Mass., shop of Louis Prang, 
a German political refugee 
who went into the printing 
business.

VMiatever colour, race or 
creed.

All plain folks are brothers 
indeed.

Both you and me want life 
and peace.

If you go home the war will 
cease.

Superstitions

— (Thristmas cards hung on 
trees for GIs by Chinese 
soldiers during the Korean 
War.

Christm as decorations 
remind us of old beliefs. In 
England people kept a sprig 
of holly in the house after 
the holidays to protect the 
house against lightning. 
Mistletoe was likewise kept 
in the house as a guard 
against witches. People in 
rural areas were known to 
wear a bit of mistletoe tied 
in a tiny bag about the neck 
as a witch repellent.

The result of all this is 
that the average American 
familv mailed some 110 
cards this Christmas and 
the Post Office Department 
collected over $200 million 
in stamps, according to 
spdeesmen for a greeting 
cards trade group.

Its Magic 
Touches

•d&M d bis Important work 
ta luMolitle acholanhlp and 
it  la fitting tborafora that 
Um famad ballad b u  now 
been translated Into more 
than 50 languages.

obscure

Everyone
Christmas. . .  what mem

ories it evokes. \Miat joys 
it promises. In all of the 
recorded history of man, 
what other holiday com
pares with it?

It is the day long looked 
forward to by children — 
yes, even in this cynical 
age, in this year of 1971 
when even young children 
are quite knowledgeable. 
However, the smart young
sters keep some of this so
phistication to themselves 
at Christmastime. It is 
economically feasible to at 
least pretend, at Christmas
tim e. Even if we have 
“strayed like lost sheep’’ 
from the faith of our child
hood, if we can recapture 
some of it, we would be the 
better for it.

But all of US can simulate 
this pretty holiday picture. 
When the fog rolls b  from 
tte  sea in the early morning 
during the “rainy season’’ 
in C j^ o r ^ , for example, 
we can pretend we are once 
again “lost” in that won
derful blizzardy world when 
one can hardly see out the 
window!

ecclesiastic
was the 1st
Saint Nick

Some of ihe magic will 
“ wear o ff’ on us. That is 
magic, itself. And who is to 
d is^ te  the validity of it?

As Sir Walter Scott says 
. . .  “ Heap on more wood! 
the wind is chili — But let 
it whistle as it will. We’ll 
keep our Merry Christmas 
stUl.’’

Some of us wish that the 
wind would be chill, and 
whistle, and give us red 
noses, so that we would be 
afraid, as children, it might 
faUoff!

St. Nicholas, the Bishop 
of Myra, born in the fifth 
century in Patara, Turkey, 
was a living legend during 
his lifetime because of his 
love of people and his char
ities.

Nicknamed fondly Noel 
Baba, he was known as the 
saint of virgins, for helping 
poor and unmarried girls to 
secure dowries for m ar

The St. Nicholas Festii 

M States with D u te h ^ l
J™? ““  St. NiJhSy
Sa’l ' c e ” "̂  ‘" H

Demre (ancient M yra)^' 
cause ^ r e  are no
oranyChrisUanshereSr

The church, with a eeat 
•rm e station and S i  
5^ « i t s  view fromX 
s trw t, has now b ^  com.
M g .‘”“"’̂ tbeSg:

The interior is M uii

^w«Mlass-coveredSSed windows behind the 
Jf*’. Mosaics on the floor rf 
the 48 by 24-foot nave lul 
f r ^ o w  of saints on the 
walls inside the church and 
the courtyard are stlH 
visible.

But we can keep Christ
mas in our hearts, and in 
our spirit, wherever we live.

(I

riage.
He was also the favorite 

of seamen. Even pirates re
spected him because of his 
uncanny sixth sense about 
weather.

His bones, believed to 
have curative powers, were 
stolen from his tomb here 
and carried to Bari, Italy, 
1067, where they still rest.

NNliy is St. Nicholas asso
ciated with Christmas?

In one of the two side 
aisles of the church is thesarcophagus of SanU (3atB
with a marble cover on 
which two reclining figurei 
have been carved -  that of 
an adult, perhaps St. N’ich®. 
las, and a child.

New Year 
White

QJD
Those of us who live in 

climates where snow can 
be expected at Christmas 
are lucky, indeed.

Best w ishes for a folly  
holiday from our entire staff!

TULIA SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.
Tulia, Texas

Festivities of St. Nicho
las Day, which falls on Dec. 
6, used to extend until 
Christmas time, and were 
so popular that finally the 
two were incorporated into 
one — making St. Nicholas 
the symbol of Christmas.

M arco Polo, traveliM 
through the lana of the 
Great Khan, found that the 
Khan ai^  all his subjects, 
by tradition, wore white 
robes at New Year’s, which 
they celebrated in Febru-' 
ary. The white robes they 
considered a good omen to 
bring them luck and hap
piness. The subjects pr  ̂
sented jewels to tteir miff 
so that he might knowabua | 
dance throughout the year

’M

A s  NATURE

SPARKLES IN HER NEW WHITE 

RAIMENT, OUR THOUGHTS TURN TO THOSE WHO

HAVE GLADDENED THE PAST SEASONS FOR US.

j/ac4's-Bl=lARMACY
^  JACK ROBKRTSON

1 /  Raglatcrad Pharmaelat

CURL Y AND THE GIRLS

u

Ch.

L. ♦

i
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Our entir* staff joins in wishing you a 

Christmas that is fillod with peace  and happinessi

IN AND OUT DRIVMN
eieiaixm m tm tmtmtmmmtmmmtmimtM M XM mM M miaiM tiiM * '

anb bear a e(on, anb tisU
i 4

bib name ilmmanuet aboM 7:i4
t ( ■

Jfor unto Ub a cbilb is bom,
i

unto Ub a  bon tb g ib en : anb
t

tbe sobernment bball be ujpon
I

bib bboulber anb bib name 
$bnH be calleb ^onberful, 
CounbeUor, tlTbe misbt? d^nb, 
tlCbe eberlabting Jfatber,

MERRY CHRISTMAS

& A HAPPY NEW YEAR

Briscoe C ounty S h e r if f s  Dept.

Vinson, Pete & Dave

prince ot $eate. awafoii o:6
s»*.5.

Suitability
At Christinas I  no more 
desire a rose

Than wish a snow in May’s 
new-fangled mirth;

But like of each thing that 
in season grows.

WiUIam S l^ e s p e a r e  (1S94T

M a y  y o u r  Christmas 
abound with c o m fo rt .

Furniture 
Hardware 

f O l V I ^  and Appliance
Company

a tim e  to  

p a u se  and  

ta k e  s to c k ..
“You can’t see the woods 

for the trees” . . .  so goes an 
old saying.

To paraphrase this, “you 
can’t experience Christmas 
because of the tinsely litter 
that covers and surrounds 
it.”

How easily one can be
come engulfed in the wrap
pings, in the outward and 
visible display of the Sea
son . . .  and lose sight of the 
true meaning!

After all, the secular 
Christmas is based on 
worthwhile things . . .  com
municating with family and 
friends in various, time- 
consuming ways. . .

There are cards to be ad
dressed and mailed . . .  or 
taken to a special mailbox 
for distribution. There is an 
air of hospitality you should 
observe. (Only a Scrooge 
would frown on this!) There 
are fixings-up of the liouse, 
choosing decorations, foods 
to prepare . . .  gifts to make 
or buy. Even if the pur
chase costs little, there is 
the special time for the 
special gifts.

And who would begrudge 
the spending of time on 
these happy duties? In fact, 
most of us enjoy the doing, 
even though we get footsore 
and w eary, and perhaps 
foolishly overspend.

Just so we do not lose the 
whole point of Christmas, 
just so the celebration is not 
squandered and becomes 
dull, or part of a too-often- 
repeated pattern.

Let us try to salvage the 
true delights of Christmas, 
as a  child would enjoy it. 
Not in childishness, but in 
childlike wonder, a renas
cence of the Joyous spirit 
that we sometimes pennit 
to become jaded.

CHRISTKJND
Dear to the heart of Swiaa chil- 

dran is Chrlstkind, personifled by 
a firl in white, her face veiled 
and her head crowned in gold. 
Accompanied by other children 
drasaed in white, Chrlstkind car
ries her basket of gifts from 
bouse to house, her coming an
nounced by a aiWery belL Whan 
aha entera a houae, the ChrUt- 
mai tree ia lit and delighted ehU- 
dren receive their preaenti.

Holiday Moon
A waxing moon is more 

favorable a t Christm as 
than a waning one, accord
ing to an old Scottish folk 
bdief.

( j ,

rs.

s

Here’s hoping that you and yours will 
know every happiness of this season.

Silverton Auto Parts
H. A. Varah

May every heart warm 
to the radiance of the 
Star . . . and feel His 
glory today and always.

rnBcm.mc

BRISCOE COOPERATIVES
Silverton, Texas
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Pagt Six

To our friends and patrons . .  . 
wish you the best during the 

coming Christmas and New Year

ARCHIE CASTLEBERRY

be aware of 
the angels 
abiding 
around you

Not all the angels are 
celestial beings, though we 
honor the heavenly boat, 
especially at Christmas
time.

Angels are for all times, 
and for all places. Most of 
us have a feeling that we 
have a “personal angel” 
guarding us, a mediator 
with the Creator In time 
of stress.

May the beauty oj the Season brighten your 
life, not only at Christmas, hut always.

. H- T M

But there are other an
gels. For example, when 
someone speaks rudely to 
you, and you do not respond 
with rudeness, an angel has 
visited you, illuminating 
your mind and heart with 
understanding. You realize 
that this person is troubled, 
is perhaps fearful, that 
there is a break of commu
nications that would only be 
widened if you respond in 
kind .\n angel helps to 
“build bridges” among 
humankind.

When you feel or see 
beauty, you are host to an
gels. And when you create 
beauty in the midst of dark
ness or evil, you belong 
with the seraphic group 
itself.

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

When you overcome the 
fears and doubts that assail 
all of us so-called “civi
lized” beings, if you rise to 
heights of achievement in 
spite of forces of lethargy 
and other self-protecting 
devices, you are in the com
pany of angels.

This Christmas try to 
move thoughts away from 
self. It is so human to 
think of “Number One” 
first. We are all subject to 
this temptation. But this 
Holy Season we can make 
an effort to be more loving,

Santa Claus 
Qetiing latter 
in Jtalg

Most Italians exchange 
gifts on Epiphany, in Janu
ary, the day the good witch 
Befana distributes gifts to 
good boys and girls.

Up until a couple of years 
ago she was unchallenged 
for the favor of youngsters. 
Now, however, in increas
ing numbers, Italians look 
to Santa Claus to bring 
gifts on the day most West
ern Europeans do, on 
Christmas Day.

Santa became popular af
ter World War II . . .  he was 
known as Babbo Natal I Fa
ther Christmas). In those 
days Santa was thin, but 
observers say that in re
cent years the jolly elf 
grows ever fatter.

A nother indication of 
change: The season starts 
earlier too. By mid-Novem
ber, just like in America, 
merchants were putting up 
Christmas decorations The 
picturesque Zampagnari, 
shepherds from the Abruzzi 
h ills, a rriv ed  in Rome 
weeks ahead of time to play 
carols on their bagpipes.

Stacks of panettone, the 
ta ll, dom e-shaped cake 
which are traditional in 
Italian homes, filled store 
windows six weeks ahead 
of Christmas and house
wives began shopping early 
for the Christmas Eve meal 
— pasta with tuna sauce, 
pickled eel, apples for fry
ing and broccoli.

Many Italians eat lamb at 
the traditional Christmas 
Day dinner, but in Southern 
Italy and Sicily, goat meat 
is still the favc^te.

There is a  more spiritual 
atmosphere in Italy than In 
many European nations.

M angers s till  a re  m ore 
p o p u la r  th an  C h ris tm a s  
trees. Every city and town 
boasts at least one famous 
manger scene. Rome has 
one on the tourist-favored 
Spanish steps that attracts 
thousands of visitors a day.

H otels and res tau ran ts  
a re  filled  w ith tou rists , 
many of them in the E ter
nal City to hear the Pope 
pronounce his trad itional 
C hristm as Day blessing 
“Urbi e t Orbi”  (to the city 
and the world).

F or m any Ita lians, the 
C h r is tm a s  c e le b ra tio n  
starts with Midnight Mass 
in gaily decorated churches. 
The day itself is still fairly 
q u ie t  w ith  e m p h a s is  on 
simple pleasures and fami
ly gatherings.

L.
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toys can  TKACH . . . Toji

Igt for fun, but thrro's nothin: 
with a little learning. A 

gift for boyi is an elec- 
[ engineering set.

Iiopular

One of the oldest rhurrhea 
in Christendom U the Basil
ica of the Nativity' at Bcihle- 
hem. ronstrurtvd more than 
1630 years ago.

Originally constructed by 
Emperor Constantine, th e  
buiiding was restored and 
additions made under tUe 
rule of Emperor Justinian.

The Basilica Is surround
ed by three convents of sep
arate faiths, Greek, La t i n ,  
and A r m e n i a n .  Al l t h r ee  
have the p riv il^e  of wor
shipping in the Grotto of the 
Nativity.

TREE IDEA
.\n idea that appears to be 

gaining in popularity is that of 
decorating a live tree with its 
roots wrapped in burlap. The 
tree can be kept fresh through
out the holidays, then planted 
outdoors.

St. Peter's, in Rome, is ths 
largest church in Christendom 
and Is built over the tomb of the 
Apostle Peter. At Christmu, in 
the year 1930, Pope Pius XII 
announced that excavators had 
found i'eter's tomb, a simple 
grave buried beneath the debris 
of altars and other shrines placed 
over it since his martyrdom about 
A.D. 67.

RING THE BELLS
In Switzerland, bell ringing is

MIMATI RF.S . , . Realistic 
miniatures of outfits worn by Jun 
gle fighters and soldiers are ex
cellent clothing for playtime. 
They're Sanforized and guaran
teed outgrown before outworn.

a Christmas tradition and each 
community prides itself on the 
harmony of its bells. The church 
bells of Zurich have rung in har
mony for hundreds of years, each 
Christmas calling the faithful to 
church services.

H O L I D A Y  C L E A N - U P
Don't discard those holiday 

chopping bags. Keep at least 
two of them for Christmas 
morning—one to hold the pa
per and ribbon you want to 
keep, one to hold the Kraps 
to be thrown away.
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t6e euAt̂ m  0^

^6cctAtA€U CAnM m cutCH iC
Among the holiday cus

toms in many European 
lands is the one of putting 
out sheaves for the birds 
and giving all the farm ani
mals an extra portion at 
Christmas.

la o iM i

\m
1 ^

love of God . . .  to make a 
special law that no man 
should take or kill sister 
Larks . . . that all . . .  the 
Lords of castles and vil
lages should be bound every 
year on Christmas Day . . .

Some legends a ttribu te  
this happy custom to an old 
pagan superstition . . .  a 
fear of evil spirits and a de
sire to appease them!

Another, more reasona
ble conjecture is based on 
the spirit of love which em
bodies Christm as . . .  as 
personified by St. Francis 
of Assisi.

etc* ac

History records that the 
custom originated with this 
good friar. Quoting from re
cords of his followers . . .  
“ We who were with blessed 
Francis . . .  bear testimony 
that many times we have 
heard him say, 'If I were to 
speak to the EImperor, I 
would-. . . tell him for the

l?3STIT]TJiî

to throw wheat and other 
grains outside the cities and 
castles . . .  and that for the 
reverence of the Son of 
God, Who rested on that 
night with the most blessed 
Virgin Mary between an Ox 
and an Ass shall be bound to 
provide for them . . .  Like
wise that all poor men 
should be satisfied by the 
rich with good food. .

St. Francis’ fame spread 
all over the world during 
his lifetime and beyond. He 
was so admired by all peo
ple that it is likely that his 
words were spread afar, 
and that in this way this 
kindly custom became a 
•‘jewel’’ in the treasury of 
Christmas good deeds.

^  0.
“In the Twelve Days of 

Christmas
My true love said to m e ..

The verses are among the 
most popular of the Season. 
They date back to 567 .A.D., 
when the  C hurch p ro 
c la im e d  th e  period  of 
twelve days, from the Na
tivity to Epiphany, a period 
of celebration.

O V.

It is in fact the big holi
day of the year in most 
countries where Christi
anity exists.

In medieval England fes
tivities ranged the calen
dar, day and night. There 
were jousts, with knights 
in armor pennants flying, 
and lances flashing iii the 
sun, and wimpled ladies 
watching from the stands 
. . . There was banqueting, 
caroling and also ’ mum
ming” which originally was 
a pantomime dance per
formed by groups who were 
both costumed and masked 
Minstrels and jugglers plied 
their arts, made music and 
m irth.

In the Middle Ages, when 
few people could read, and

entertainment as we know 
it did not exist, a minstrel 
was of necessity a many- 
talented fellow One of 
these, in listing his accom
plishments. after noting the 
many instruments he can 
play, says: “ 1 can sing a 
song well and make tales 
and fables. I can tell a storj’ 
against any man, I can 
make love verses to please 
young ladies, and can play 
the gallant to them if neces
sary. Then I can throw 
knives into the a ir and 
catch them without cutting 
my fingers I can do dodges 
with a string most extraor
dinary and amusing. I can 
balance chairs and make ta
bles dance I can throw a 
somersault and walk on mv 
head”

themselves than with the 
elegance and superfluity by 
which they are far removed 
from heaven.”

F ra n c is  spoke th ese  
words with a gentle voice, 
without the edge of reproof 
and reproach.

No wonder men and wo
men from all walks of life 
were compelled to believe 
in the love of God because 
they saw it witnessed daily 
in the life of this little man 
of God!

This F.nglish minstrel, of 
course, had his counterpart 
in E urope, w here the 
twelve days were celebrat
ed too, with feasting, pa
geantry, and song.

In England some of the 
“pretty devices ” preceding 
the banquets in the big halls 
on Twelfth Day are unbe
lievable-sounding confec
tions which included castles 
with cannons and ships with 
guns which, at the proper 
moment, were fired against 
each other in semblance of 
arousing battle.

• ica,pc.

Merry Christmas and 
A Happy New Year

THERON & FRANCES

 ̂ - <iir •.'T-
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Q l o p y  - t O  - Q O d
i n  - t h e -  n i g n e p t

And u came to pass in 
those days that there went 
xit a decree from Caesar 
ingustus, that all the world 
th(^d  be taxed.

And this taxing was first 
made when Cyrenius was 
governor of Syria.

And all went to be taxed,

every one into his own city.
.\nd Joseph also went up 

from Galilee, out of the city 
of Nazareth, into Judea, 
unto the city of David, 
which is called Bethlehem, 
because he was of the house 
and lineage of David.

To be taxed with Mary,

more patient, more under
standing, more spiritually 
intelligent; we can become

Vi/e're taking this opportunity to extend 
our best Christmas wishes to all of you.

SIIVERTON ELEVATORS, INC.

L.

his espoused wife, being 
great with child.

Christmas
Symbols
H ave R o o ii

In History^
The star that you hang on 

the tip of your tree . . .  the 
mistletoe that Janie fastens 
hopefully at the doorway, 
these and other symbols of 
Christmas have reasons for 
being

Legends about the Christ
mas tree abound. The Dru
ids are said to have wor
shipped trees for them 
selves thousands of years 
ago. Gradually the tree took 
Its rightful place among the 
symbols of worship.

In Scandinavia the people 
once idolized trees. When 
they became Christians 
they made trees part of 
Christmas festivities

A nother legend  holds 
that the firs t Christm as 
tree was seen in a vision ex
perienced by an English 
missionary named Winjfrid. 
Later he was called Boni
face. It happened about 
1,200 years ago when he was 
going through northern

doers, and not just specta
tors, or well-wishers. We 
can become involved in 
situations that demand the 
purposeful activity of all 
sensitive and thoughtful 
persons.

And so it was that, while
Ihey were there, the days 

tshewere accomplished that i 
ihoold be delivered.

And she brought forth her 
firstborn son, and wrapped 
him in swaddling clothes, 
and laid him in a manger, 
because there was no room 
for them in the inn.

And there  were in the 
same country shepherds a- 
biding in the field, keeping 
watch over their flock by 
night.

And, lo, the angel of the 
Lord came upon them, and 
the glory of the Lord shone 
roui^ about them, and they 
were so afraid.

And the angel said unto 
them: Fear not; for, be
hold, I bring you good tid
ings of great joy, which 
shall be to all people.

For unto you is born this 
day in the city of David a 
Saviour, which is Christ the 
Lord.

And this shall be a sign 
unto you: Ye shall find the 
babe wrapped in swaddling 
clothes, lying in a manger. 

/\nd suddenly there was
with the angel a multitude 
of the heavenly host, prais
ing God, and saying:

Glory to God in the high
est, and on earth  peace, 
good will toward men.

And it came to pass, as 
the angels were gone away 
from them into heaven, the 
shepherds said one to an
other: Let us now go, even 
unto Bethlehem, and see 
this thing which is come to 
pass, which the Lord hath 
made known unto us.

And th ey  cam e  w ith  
haste, and found Mary and 
Joseph, and the babe lying 
in a manger.

And when they had seen 
it, Uiey made known abroad 
the saying which was told 
them concerning this child.

And all they that heard It 
wondered at those things 
which were told them by 
the shepherds.

But Mary kept all these 
things, and pondered them 
in her heart.

And the  sh e p h e rd s  
returned , glorifying and 
praising God for all the 
things that they had heard

Germany. One day he stum
bled on a group of non-be
lievers huddled at an oak 
tree. They were preparing 
to sacrifice a little prince, 
Asulf, to the god Thor.

-•Of A. .5.
Winfrid stopped the cere

mony and chopped down the 
oak. As the tree  fell, a 
young fir tree appeared. 
Winfrid interpreted this as 
the tree of life, saying it 
represented Christ.

The custom of decorating 
homes with green branches 
actually harks back to the 
days before Christ’s birth. 
Romans exchanged tree  
branches for good luck at 
the start of January. The 
English copied the custom, 
associating it with Christ
mas. An old English rhyme 
explained it this way:

‘•Holly and ivy, box and 
bay, put in the church on 
Christmas Dav.”

:4-.

ANIMAL YACKERS . . .  L«rr>, 
the LIm  and Cracken, the talk
ing parrot add a new dlntemlon 
to talking doUi and cuddly ani
mals. Each has a Tocabnlary of 
11 phrases and talks freely at the 
mere poll of a string.

Thursday, December 23.

Voices in the Mist
The lime draws near the birth of Christ; 

The moon is hid; the night is still;
The Christmas bells from hill to hill 

Answer each other in the mist.
Each voice four changes on the wind.

That now dilate, and now decrease,
I’cace and goodwill, goodwill and peace.

Peace and goodwill, to all mankind.
—Alfred, Lord Teaayioa (1M9-189J)

JOY

W IS H IN G  Y O U  T H E  B E.ST  
T H .\ T  T H E  S E .\S O IS  H .4S TO  

O F F E R  Y O U  .%.\D YO U R.S!

THE BOYD’S

BILL GRIFFIN & WIFE

OKW.SW

May yuletide logs brighton

tho seerson with warm chaar.

FOGERSON LUMBER AND SUPPLY
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